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b. AOl NOWLX1NT 

Our heartfelt and abundant thanks go to Dr.2icharci H. Young 

of the Nej De].hj, IDC Office, for providing us with an c:cell- 

eut and exolicit'brking brief. 7e also thnkhim Lo:" fixing 

aU the appointei; for us we].l in advance in all the three 

countries visited. his helped us tremendously in iiectin all 
the scientists and overntent officials we bad to. Je also 

would like to thi La Susheela ayar of the IDC Office Loi' 

so ably putting to gether a buge nutber of relevant xro::ed 

copies of various project sunxra1'ies, reports, papers and travel 
reports for us to study before we undertook our field visits. 

Our thanks also roShri \Tjjay Pande, Directo:', ID2- .Tew 

Delhi ffice and to all the others in the ie%7 Delhi L.0 OÍ'1ice 

for their viartb, :"riendliness and sniliag a33ista1cO. '..e Would 

be failing in oui' duty if we did not acknowledge the ti'e:cndous 

amount 0±' tite ivan to us so very wihiagly by ,j ti:e principal. 
and/dr associate ir.vestiators of the various IJ..O-proects. 1e 

also ac2nlowled:c e t itie and reports trnde avaiialc to us by 

the various rzo-;erni.:ent officials we tet. 

Both of us are iadebted to ID.iC for reposing conLidence in 

us to do a fair c..nd just job of evaluating the five resecrch 
projects assigned to us as per the brief and criteria set by 

IDO. Ue are aware that there might be sonie limitations to our 

evaluation These briefly are : tine ,non-famil iarity with t he 

culture of the country, the fact that the evaluation was being 

done after two or even three phases of the projects bad been 



completed, end the possibility that we y not have hd 
the tilDe to eo fufl jzztice to the large amount of reading 

iateria1 given to U3. 

The experience hovever, has been a rich aid 

one from our sje. 

cc zara Gopaldas 



_; I (oWCt..tZÇlON, OMW!flflôW. 

1. Over t he past decade the Post-Production Systers Group 

of IDRC has supported a nunfoer of nutrition related 
projects in asia. These prójects hare generally involved 

the developtent of suppletentazy foods for' infaat o; young 

child eedir and the production of leguuie/cereal process- 

ing at the vil1ee level. ID is conceed that tiaese 

projects has-e not been as successful or as well oriented 

as as envisaged when they were initially developed. 
2. Consequently, t7o consultants were hired by IDJO fron 

Lray 7, 19C5- June 6, 1985 to oint].y undertake a nutri- 
tion pro .zire review of five research projects in India, 

Thailand an the Phihipines;as under : 

IIoucho1c1 Grain Processing (India) 3-P-60-021G 

Pood Processing Centres (Thailand)3-P-C1-0050 

(o) Pood Processing Equiprnent(Thailand)3-P--8o-013C 

(dY Legute Processing (Thailand)3-P-82-0062 

(e) iegut:c utilization (ThihiDines)3_P_C1L0063 

3. The specific objectives of the consulttncy wore as 

follows : 

(a) To evaluate the achievements and impact of IDiC 

supported nutrition/supplementary foods projects in 
te Asian region, within the context of the nutritional 
needs of the weaning age child ( 6-30mts of age) and 

current national polióies/progranunes to overcome these 

deficiencies ; and 



(b) o recozind future policy for IDtC support íor 

nutrition intervention prograuuies end identify 

exiting opportunities for research support, particu- 

laxly eading weaning food processing and tr:etia. 

4. The tethodolor in brief followed by the consultants to 

fulfill te objectives lisd at pt.3 were as under: 

Briefing at 11e IDRC South Asia Regional Office by 

Dr..1I. Yctuig, and review of background materials. 

On-site evaluation of the f ive research projects. 

Discusioii i.iith recognized autoritïes on nuti'jt ion 

progra:.ri in Thailand andPhihip1nes. 

5. ach of the five projects was evaluated under the 

following ilC.0 : 

Corplet.on of obectives as laid down in Phr.ze I, 
Thae II r.nd Phase III of the said research :cjects. 
Utiizatio: of appropriate research Lethodology to 

accotplizh the research objectives. 

(e) Potential inpact of t 1e project. 

(a) o ,hat e::tent were the projeos results being 

iuple:.cnte on a national or regional scale. 
(e) Impact as ¡easured in 1rs of the national governnent 15 

awareness/approval of the research findings, acceptability 

of the proudct by the taxet population, biological 

inpact, incone'generation, any other pin-offs. 
6 Household Grain Processing (India) 3-P-60-0210 (Phase I & II) 

(a) The projcct was aesned to Dr.P. Pushpamma, Dean,Paeultr 

of. HoIi Science, Andhra .Pzdesh Agricultural University. 

Thé tjoz' effort in phase jwas to conduct anéxtensive 



survey o:f food processing and consumption among 2000 farm families in: 

represe:tative rezions of Andhra Pradesh. aesults indicated widespread 

use of orghums, izi.11ets aid pigeon peas. Vilae families traditi- 

oriafl.y de-hufl.ed millets and orgbuzns by an energ-_sapping hand.. 

poundIng method. Extraction rates raiged from 54-84 . A wet treat- 

ment of whole grai.ns prior to hand-pounding resu1te in a product with 

unstable shelf 11f e which was unsuitable as a cereal base for infant! 

weania' f oocls. uther hand-pounding resulted in sustatial 1052es 

in vitamins o :e -complex, P, Ca and soie Fe. ¿von prior to phase I, 
the College o' ::oce science had conducted several £ceding t1ials among 

'below fives' at the ICRIS creche. Several types of sorghum based 

foods ie gue1s, breads, biscuits etc were fortiulate1 to ueet the 

child's prctein nd calorie requirements. These fo_iiilations were viej.j. 

accepted and humon growth trials over a one year period demonstrated 

superior '-rowt c creche Led-children vs non-fed control counteria:'ts. 

)In pha3e II, a ¿oll-over dehul].er ( lO'x12") rra u3ed to compare 

de-huiling characleristics of sorghum, millet and pigeon peas vs the 

traditional handounding method. The social, economic end technical 
viability of o rachanical dehul].er was assessed aicl found to be 

quit' satïz-ctory. The flour produced Írot. the dry-dehulled sorghun 

end pigeon peas was incorporated into traditiomal d.izhes and bakery 

products. The products made from dehulled sorghum flóur were organe- 

ieptical]y superior to those made from flour from whole sorghurains. 

An attempt was made to set up a village level bakery unit but it 

faced mazteting problems. 

(c)The principal investigator was keen to obtain an extntion of one 

year's time and £inaicial resources to complete Ci) liuian growth 

trials o children 6-36 mts of age with ready-to-eat mixes made from 



dehulled sorghum flour usiig the PRI* dehuller, blahk_gram and 

pigeon pea vs the traditional mflk and rice weaning diet of the 

region. (ii) To coraplete shelf-life studies on these weaning 

I 
r 

dOBxcellit as the project i, yet the emphasis in phase II was 

weaning child. 

(e )Tbis proje Ôt o raiked by us as the best out of the Live 

evaluated Lor ful'iltent of objectives using a rigorous 

appropriate reec.rch rnethodoloy. Both the phases have generated 

a nuither of reoecrch publications in national zd international \J scientific j ou.nals. 5he governrnt of Andhra Pra'lesh has shown 

* interest in c:c .LlCing the installation of the pOE, dehuller. 
The dehufled sorhurn-based recipies, especially, the ba:er 

C 
products have potential of being used as nutrition suppleents 
in the Interate Child Development Services Prograure operating 

in t he region. Dr. l'ada j,ainua and her group are a highly regarded 
research group in Ándhra Pradesh and India. 

7. Pood Processia Centres (Thailand) 3-P-81-0058 £Phase 1 & II). 
a) Since, 1978, TRC has supported phase 1 (3-P-78-0078). The 

project is headed by Dr. Arre Valyasevi and Dr.Dhananitta 

Sakron internationally known pediatticians and their several 
assooiates at the Institute of Nutrition, 1ahido]. University. 



The overall bjective of phase t was to develop a system for 
producing infant food in the laboratory as well as at the village 
level. Seven acceptable f ornilae for infant/weaning foods from 

glutinous rice,mung bean,sesaine.and groundnut has been developed 

using a sip1e ro.sting pocess. The iE ingredients ai'e grounc. 

n an electric or nanual Ce-Co-Co--gr3nder in villq-,e level food 

processing centres (FPCs). The need for p.coduc'ng suci a weaning 

or suppletenta food was indicated .by numerous dietary surveys 
and nutritiont1 status studies conducted b:- tis g:ou pr±or to 

1978, which etab1ithed that approximately 50 ',' of Thai 'below 

fives' sufid nostly from .1,0 PEi; the rest suffezed from 

.20 or 3° PL:.:. iîOr also established that the food encrr deficit 
was about a thirc. nd protein deficit about 10 o± recomended 

áily .allov:ance (.DÁ). The Es were produced at tje ?PCs set 

up at four test viiaes in NE Thailand which is the nutritionally 

most deprived roLoii of Thailand. The feeding trials of 'below 

- 

fives' or h._16 -s revealed that malnourished chilren, especia- 

fly, in 20 and 30 PEM demonstrated sinfficant improveLents in 
Q C 

their rowth atuc. In this study 3 PEM was wiped out and Z. 

was re'uced from 16 to 6%. 

b)In phase II, te overall objective was to develop an economically 

and socially fecible system for processing and tarketing infant 

weaning food from a bentralized FPC to a whole sub-district 

(lo villages) and to meásure the impact of such a ve aturé on the 

improved nutritional status of the target child population. 
(6 - 60 It was in Phase II that the weaknesses in the 

entire project eLl].r.(ThaaIL),; started to show up. 
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c) The basic problem is that a .cereal: legun : oilsee( 1 wean ing 

food has beén developed which is against the dietary culture 

of the Thais. Thase I just plunged into the forlation of 

suppleLentaj f ocLis using rice, mung, groundnut o seacae 

v'±thout ever ilating it to current availability of .local food 

conitoditica; ii reaning and young child feedin( practices. 

This is surpicing as baseline surveys on cropping patterns 

and farilly eating ittems were conducted in the field-test 

area in I ind during puase I. 7hich indicated that 

tibean a:o available all t:e year round; seca. .e not 

at all. 1oCrezs repots and our discussions c12rly indicated 

that the eaing food preference -wzs for autinou .'ice arid 

fer1eLited is1i. u. 

d)7ith repec1 to corletion of ob,lectives, vie feel ee w1_s a 

basic and i.jo:' detect in phase I itself, that di no iac1de 

a specific oective on elucidtinZ the vteanuii; food practices 

1i Thaj1a ad -the test area (NE Thailand) ptior to .- 

developriient. 

s)In SUCILuIT the factors operating against the Lahidol E vIere: 

povert- arid inability to purc.:ase on a regular bazi, very poor 

det for t :e inadequate rice to feed the farzL'y and 

Perp»ual ?:.bice_indebtednessl, poor level of educatiori,hïgh 

degree of resistence to chage, lack of understanding on part 

of target-child-families on the amount to be fed to the taret 

child everda, poor responsibility on part of the field workers 
of PPOs, absolute lack of attention to children ( o-6 yrs) during 

harvesting seasons, unin3ainative product without the rht taste 



or flavour1 extremely poor targeting of the product with 90 %cf 

children who consumed the RTE not being either in the 2 or 
30 

of ITB inutrition! 
f)Results of Phase I indicated that the RTE (100 g packet) was bought 

for the targét child on an average of once a month instead of once - 

a day. It had medicinal -connotations. It was used to garnish th 

- family meal. The taste was bland. It took 15 minutes.tc- .ceK1 

.q)With respect to Research Methodology, the research group was very 

competent in areas such as biochemistry, clinicaipediatrics and 

toxicology. They, however, showed some unfamiliarity when it came to 

food science, food technology, field operational research and process 

evaluation (Phase II in particular called for economic feasibilityt 

rnarkting research methodology whicn the group was totally unftrniliar 

wïth). i-hase II was particulariy weak with reEpect to collection 

' and recording of data, selection of parameters and methods, tabulation 

statistical anaiyses, and last but not least in the interpretation 
cç 

data. 

h)It is national policy to wipe out the severe grades of PEM (2°and 
30) 

by 1987 and the milder 10PEM in a short duration of time. The approach 

of developing and producing a weaning RTE for wide-scale distribution 

was therefore, sound.Unfortunately neither the 'product' nor 

'marketing strategies' used were appropriate. Crrent goVernnnt 

policy dictates that the village community must participate in the 

FPCs regardless of their being economically viable or not. 

i)This has resulted in èn expenditure to-date of 30,000 villages x 

3000 B seed money or 90 million B being spent on setting up village 
FPCS. The governrrent has no feed back on the functioning of the FPCS. 



Nor do - o be interest-. n.ing out. 
j)An excellent econcutdc feasibility study on 'Village Food Proó01 

and Processing Outreach Program' by Dr. Dow's group has suggested 

that the food suppinent should be given away free to children in 

20and 3°pEM; while those in l0or N could pay 2 B per 100 g packet. 

Our calculation of such a give away to approximately 0.4 million 
weaning age infants/toddlers (6-24 ints of age) alone at 2 B per day 

per child for 300 days per year would come to 240 million B per 
annum or nearly three times what the Thai government has spent to 

date on setting up FPC5 in 30,000 villages (see pt j). 

k)The same report (pt j) also indicates that larer scale facilities 

at the provincial level (for 73 provinces) may result in much better 

inventory control, quality control and economies of scale of produc- 

tion. This is particularly so, as Dow's analysis clearly shows that 

farmers can neither purchase more rïce to contribute to the Fl-Cs or 

even barter rice for the RTE. Production and offtake in phase II. 
) 

was only 27 % of the target populations requirement. At a variable 

cost of 3.52 B (all costs), the whole mar3tability dt the village 

level was a losing proposition. 

l)The same report (pt j) indicates that there is urgent need to develop 

instantly reconstituted weaning foods for the haesting seasons 

(Oct-Jan) and June/ July when xnternzil attention is at the lowest 

ebb. 

in) Impact in terms of approval and adoption by the gcerninent has been 

a gLand success story. Replication of the Nong-Hai model, however, 

/ øoes not appear to have been successful. The product in its present 

/ form is unacceptable to the target population. One can no way relate 

O ci 
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the claimed reduction in severe grades of malnutrition by 

government officials to the PPCS setup in 30,000 villages to date. 
n)phase ni could consider a research project that locks at the whole 

'weaning food system'. Such a study should address the acute problem 

of dietary bulk in the weanir age population. 

8. Food Processing Equipment (Thailand) 3-P-80--0138 (Phase I) and 

rneetino with staff of the Institute of rood Research and Product 

Development (IFRPD), Kasetsert University 

a)The project was assigned to the De7artment of Food Technology, 

Chulflong- 'university under Dr. Chaiyute Thunpithayekul end 

Dr. i-atchare Chittaporn's direction. The maflor objective of this 
research project was to remedy the grindIng and toasting problems 

encountered in the electrically or handopereted Ce-co-co grinder 

by friceting suitable food processing equirrEnt (to.ster nc 

grinder) to be installed at the FPCs. The intention was that c1ose 

inter-action should be maintained between the Îahidol groui3, the 

Chulalonsorn group and the IZhon-Kaen group (see Legume processing, 

Thailand, 3-k-82-0082). 

b)The objectives regarding the fabrication of the toaster and grinder 
were fulfilled professionally and competently. It was unfortunate 
that the units became too large, due to poor demand and offtake for 
the supplementary food at the FPC level. 

cThe progress reports and travel reports indicate that a rigourous 

testing-out methodology was employed. 

d)Impleinentation arid monitoring, however, was weak. The group was not 



keen on moving out to the test villages where the operational 
feasibility of the newly fabricated machinery was to be tested out 

In fact due to the poor demand for the SF, and the fact that the 

fabricated units were found to be too large for an FiC operation- 
it was never a.nstalled at the village P?C level. Since iplientaflân 
never tooic ,.Lace, neither did monitoring. 

e)The equipment could still be used at the sub-district or rovincjul 

ievel, or fcr pruducing SF for the refugee cns, cr cr slui chii- 

ren Conglomerations. 

f.ii..'r. Patcharee hs been abic to succesfully extrude the rice : mung : 

sesame mixture. Thè product reconstitutes immediately on additÍ- 

of boiling water. However, the extrsion process is much more expen- 

sive, ta:e much longer and cn only be done in a much larger scale 

than a village-level FPC. 

9. InstItute of Food Research and product Development (IFRPL), 

(asetsart University 

a)IFRPD has well equiped labs, pilot plant, animl house ar f ooô 

science laboratories. 
b)The Institute has done pioneering work on the development of Kaset 

protein, baby food formulations, snack foods and a inung protein 

concentrate. 
c)A textured fermented fish protein has already been developed by 
the Institute, which could form the bas.s of an acceptable 

'weaning food 

d)The Institute is more market and market-research oriented and is 

keen to work for IDRC. 

L? 



lo Legume rrocessing (Thailand) 3-P-82-0082 (Phases 1,11 & III) 

a)The three pkoses of the project were assigned to Dr. Tipvanna 

Ngaxmsa)c, Dean, The Faculty of Technology, Ithon Kaen University, 

-Thaiiand. Th** was the first Food Science research project funded 

by IDI in Khon Kaen University. It w.z a part of the Food Legurre 

Processing }etwork Project in AsIa. The overall goal. was to promote 

the cultivation and consumption of cowpeas in the dry pulse form 

în Centra]. ThaIland (Ithon Kaen) where cowpeas are traciïtionally 
consur.ed only during season as a fresh veget.be. In prase t the 

najor activities were to determine the food e.tinC habits in the 

villages of that region. Linear Proçramriinç w-s used to arrive at 
a least cost 7 - Day-i:enu. Nutrition Eucatlon and the popuL..rization 

of main and snaci dishes containing cow-peas was possibly the most 

intensive activity dominating all three ha ses. The overall 

objective of Phase II was to determine the feasibility of cowpea 

dehulling and milling and its impact on cowpea production! 
consumption/using the PRL dehuller. me rrejor thrust in Phase III 
was extension education in the use of cowpea recipies to farmers 

and small food vendors. Since the cowpea crop has been rickiled 

by insect di.sease for the .Last 2 years, co'zpea production hs 
virtually corre to a stop. 

b)The project adopted the 'family approach' to improve existing 
dietaries and nutritional status. Hence, tJere was absolutely no 

focus on developing a 'weaning food for the 6-30 mt old infant! 
toddler. 

c)It is very difficult to evaluate fulfilment of objectives, as the 

reason for undertaking this net-work study on Legume Processing 

is highly questionable in a culture where regular legume eating 
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at the house hold level is minimal. As stated at Pt (b) there 
were absolutely no weaning food objectives. The objectives in 

Phase II & III became redundant and at best of academic interest, 
as the farmer showed no interest in cow-pea cultivation right through 

the three phases of the project. Wnat emerges is an amazing tenacity 
to fonulate objectives for a product triat tau no nar:et. 

á)InResearch t:ethodology,there is a glaring and notable lack of 

quantitative measures to fulfill objectives ïn every phase of the 

roject. On the other hand, Dr. Ti.vannc.'s cent for .xtensort. 
Education emerges. The :.'roiect has ended up with a heavy emnasis 
on Extension with a minimal component of ?ooa Science which it was 

originally meant to be. 

e)Tne potential i:uact of the j.roject are the lessons iernt in 

Extention. Since rai!ar.d tpt see Section j on 'Ovcrvje of 

nutritional needs ,.. (Thailand pt. b),thi.h indicateQ t1at 
Thailand can getiy Denetit y situation-practical nutrition- 
heU.tui-educatjon. Perhaps the Khon Kaeri, experience couid he 

utili.ze towarcs tnj.s end. 

t)Irnpleraentation and monitoLing at tne ielonal levei. trie prcent 
tire is nil as cow-pea is affectu y Insect disease and has been 

rejected by the faLmer of the reçjion. 

g)Iinpact of the 3 ¡hases of the project i.ucewise is ni.i.. 

11 Legune Utilization (Piiillipines) .. 3-P-81-0063 (Pnase 1,11,111) 

a)Tnis project was assi.gnea to Dr. Josefa.S.Euseøio, Dean, Human 

Nutrition and Pood, Institute of Human Ecology, University of the 
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PJi1lipines zt Los Banos. This jnstitiktiOn was also a collaborative 
centre in the Legune Processing and UtiiizatLon net-work in Asia. 

he objectives lneact of the three phases were very simiLar to 
trie Khon-Kaen Legurzt Processing J.iLoject. As in Thailand .Leguxs 

are neither cultivated on ¿.. wide scale nor are they consured on a 

regular basis. The project attempted to popularize the utilization 
of dry un-dehulled and dehulled rnung been, cowpea, rice bean and 
piçeon pea at the household level. The PRL dehuller was tested for 
its efficiency of dehulling these pulses at the village level and 
acce;tability of dehulled pulses was evaluated. The r.ajor effort 
as in Xhon-Kaen was on four nutrition-education/extension approaches 

to promote production znd consuri tion of these pulses. In one of 

the appro ches tht included sup.lementry f ee.nç and nutrition- 

education, 1utri-pak consisting of rice, mungpean, milk and oil 
to yelid 472 Kcal and 12.3 g protein per rat!on per child was 

produced et the 'aranoay or village .cVel. This ws the single 

'weaning food' activity in the project. Groth trials on 'undcr- 

fives' for six rrorths resulted in the enhanced çrowth of tt-e 

1:utri-pak fed '-fe countaçarts. It was claimed that this 
beneficial growth :)eflefit persteo for, mts further study period 

in the fed croup, even after Wutri-pak was withdrcwn, due to the 

mothers feeding zrore legume-based diets to their 'below fives'. 
b)As in the Khon-Kaen project, there was persistence in adhering to 

objectives in the three phases which werc. no longer valid. Even 

though a great deai. of effort has been expended in the three phases, 
the efforts were not (1) relevant to the reality of the situation 
(ii) the stated objectives in ?hase II &III were not fulfilled 



using an acceptable or rgourous research methodology. 

c)Tnehe was a notable la..jc ur the use of quantitative mettiods to_ 

tu.Ltill objectives. Statements made in reports are not supported 

by supportive data. 

d)Since legume production and consumption remain low and erratic, 
the project cannot be statea to have any potential impact. The 

only pulse used tairly widely and regularly appears to be ¡nung 

bean. The extention iuethods used appear to have increasec the 

production and utilization of mung bean in the test villages. The 

extention methods could be app..Lied elsewhere. 

C ONCLUS IONS A?D RECOM!'ENDTICN S 

1. General Conclusions and Recommendations ror IDRC planninc and 

policy : 

a)Tne three countries in which 5 IDRC-tundeci projects ere evaluat 
zlamely India, Thailand and Phi.L.Liçxnes vary widely in size, 
regions, economy, form of governrrnt, trie :ragnituc1e and intensity 
of tneir major nutritional proble:.1s and last but not lezst tne 
technical expertise availaDie ..o conduct relevant IDRC-funded 

studies. It may be usefui tor IDRC to keep this in mind when 

planning net-work studies in different countries of the S.E.region. 
b)It may be better and more cost-eftective tor .LDRC to tap exjerts 

as coordinating or teCflnica.L conSu.Ltcjnts to 
research projects, especially net-work projects, rather than 

bring in experts from a highly developed economy who may sometimes 

experiment with highly sophisticated methods not necessarily the 

trom S.E. 



most appropriate to fulfil objectives. 

c)It vas observed that Principal Investigators (PIS) who were 

required to test out the PRL de-huiler as a part of the Food 

Processing or Legume Processing Projects felt that the project 

did not give them sufficient freedom to address the real nutr- 

itional problems of their particular are. They had the option 

of 'take it or leave it'. They took It cnd later taceci the 

problem of the product in question, nameiy legur.e promotion, 

not being right. 

d)it is rather surprising that phase II cf research prcjects in 

4 out of 5 were sanctioned by IDRC, when there was some disstIs- 

fiction exoressed by IDRC technicJ. staff themselves about Phase I. 

e)Some projects nave run as long as eint years. In Thailand and 

Phillipïnes, it is rather difficult for PIs to sustain interest 

in the project if the projects last that long. It woulu be better 

for more tightly structured projects running from 3-5 years to e 

considered. it may also be necessary to set 6-monthiy task 

checiules and hold inter-country meetings among PIs to take stocic 

cf woa.k compi.etea nd to ta, mid-term corrections, if deemed 

necessary. 

f)IDRC may consider the system of a quick peer group review before 

sanctioning a pro)ect and again at sequential stages of completion 

of projects. 

g)The observations made by Richard Young in his various Travel Reports 

are endorsed by the two consultants. These are in brief as 

follows :- 

- Scattered or minimal background information on 

)8 



- A notable lack in t f treating the whole 

study as a system. Each study croup has COnCentrcteà 

only in its area of expertise and by end large has 

not included profesionals from other disci1ines 
like marketïnçnarket resecrch. 

- The projects by end large have not coordinted with 

allied and interdepencint areas such as agriculture, 
health, education, or rurzJ. c4evelopment. 

- The studies are comrtunïtv or location specific and 

are not large enough for generalization to evn a 

ragion within a country. 

- The simple fact that it is much more cost-effective and 

managle to combat a single .nutrient deficiency such 

as iron deficiency, Vitamin A deficiency or goitre, 
rather than whel-c food deficits in the corrunity as 

a whole and in vulnerable groups in perticular, has 

not been considered by donor or recipient agency 

adequately. 

b)Since the primary mandate was to evaluate the success of the 

projects in terms of 'weaning food', all 5 projects without 

I? 

agro-econic food production, food distribution 
systems, food acquisition, intra-familial distri- 
bution etc. No attempt by 4 out of S study groups to 
review relevant literature before embarking on 

product formulation and product development, very 

much a case of 'cart before the horse'. 



exception had not identified the most crucial weaning age 

as 6-30 ints of age, and had generally tailored their Supplemen- 

tary Food for an older age group. 

.i)IDRC will have to accept that ftrnding research projects to 

University departments will have the limitation that their 

outreach will be limited. Once the research study is 

completed and results are found to be sctistctory, phase II 

shouid be en expanded phase with an implementing aency,with 
the University be.Ln retained s consultant to the 2.mplementing 

agency. Imbuilt monitoring and evaluation yardsticks will 

need to be considered for Phase ii at the project proposal 

stage of Phase II. 

flThose countries that are unfamiliar with research methoaology, 

especially, as related to applied food science and nutrition 

rest arch projects, would çretly benefit from training 

workshop on 'Research Z1ethodoloçy and Research Zíanagement in 

Problem Solving or Intervention Research in Food Sciences 

and Human Nutrition'. Such a training workshop would include 

guidelines on writing a comprehensive research proposal. This 

means problem identification through search of literature, 

setting overall goal, specific objectives, outlining the 

experimental design, sampling frame, variables to be studied, 

parameters to evaluate variables, criteria, methods, data 

handling and processing methods and appropriate statistical 

applications. The case study approach with relevant field 

trips should also form a part of the package. 

)c)None of the projects have made an attempt et process evaluation. 



Nor have they differentiated between operational and impact 
parameters. 

2. Conclusions and Reconendations on Specific Project/Projects 

for Future Research : 

a)ut of the five IDRC-funded projects evaluated, none had 

addressed the very real problem of dietary bulk for the tercet 

2opulation, which should be considered to be a crucial issue 

in weanino foods. 

b)Three out of the five projects had a very strong component of 

Nutrition Education (i) and Extension Education (EE). 

Although the approaches utilized for istrnination of infor- 

maticn are interesting, yet, some deficiencies were noted 
regerdin the transfer of messaces at the field level. In the 

case of Food rocesino Centres (Thailan), due to poor orf- 

t.ke of the 5F, very intermittent feeding of the SF, and its 

medicinal connotations, there is a very real uanger of the 

basic concept of quantity and regu.Larity of feeding the wean- 

ing child being completely distorted. Further, the visual 
and written materials produced by the projects (Thailand & 

Pnilhipines) were quite unrealistic; tney need to be ¡iuch 

more situation practical. 

c)The favoured weaning food is 'Sticky or Plain rice' and 
,- 

'Fermented Fish' in Thailand an 'Rice & Fish' in the 

Phillipines. Even India with its extensive coast-line and 

fish eating populations would readily accept a 'Rice & Fish' 
weaning food. Thi* is an exceilent energy-protein combination. 

V, 

(L( 



Research should be directed towards a village-level or 

intermediate level technology to preserve and use fish in 
a weaning food. 

d)The problens of the slum Infant are special, and need to be 

urgently addressed in al]. three countries. Low cost dairy 

milk or milk substitutes, to combat the Inrods of expensive 

commercial Baby Food formulae, need to be developed. In India, 

'rice and milk' are trzciition_i weaning and super foods; the 
problem is availability and cost. In Thailand e..nc' 1-hil],ipjnes 

the consumption of cow's or bufialow's mi'k is uncorrunon and 

needs to be heavily pro;1ioted for the infai and young toddler 
group. 

e)There are special requirements in weaning supplertent&ry f000 

during the peak harvesting seasons in all three countries when 

maternal attention is at a very low ebb. Bakery products 

especially biscuits find favour with most niral popultions. 
They are capable of being easily powdered and made into a 

porridge or gruel form for the infant. More systematic research 

needs to be done in this area. 

f)Not much attention has been paid to research in teste and/or 

flavour of weaning foods. Unless the mother-child dyad accepts 
* it, it may not be fed regularly by the moti-r to the child 

We reiterate our hypothesis that ' fish & rice' taste and flavour 

corrbinations would be the most suitable for Thailand, Philllpines 
and coastal India. 

g)There is also a need to tap talent witn regard to fabrication 
and testing of food processing equipment/machinery for use at 



small scale, rneiuin-scale'and large scale facilities. Such 

talent Is available at sone of the institutions/departments 

o Food Science/Technology in al]. three countric (CFRI- 

India; Kasetsart University-Thailand; Chula1ongJcrn University- 

Thailand: Khon Kaen University-Thailand: International Rice 

Research Institute- Los Barios; University of. the Thlllipines- 

Los Banos)v O 

h)Supplementary f eeàing is en expensive propositión and governments 

of all three countries should be made aware through Economic 

Feasibility, Cost-Efficiency, Cost-Benefit end Food' Policy 

Research.of the hard realitiesof the costs involved. There is 

little v'1ue in doing a superficiel and. h'azard job aid 
expect child malnutrition to disappear. Proper tarqetting of the 

supplementary food will go a long wcy .in controllinc costs and 

bringinc about desired improvement in nutritional Ettus. 

i)Last but not least, a'mrketing approach' is recuired in the 

development of suitable weening foods. Unless reserch is 

directed towards ' a weaning foods system', there may be the 

very real danger of a tremendous amount cf reserch enQeevour 

going into the development end mrketinç 'of a 'wrcng product'. 

* Project Poshak by Tara Gopaldas et al. Volumes 1 & 2. Printed 
by CRE - India, (1975). 



3 OVERVIEW OP NUTRITIONAL NEEDS,POLICIES A}D INTERVENTIONS 
p 'n3E RESPEC1VE COUNTRIES 

I India 

In 1985, the population of the sub-continent of India stands at 

approximately 700 million. Using a rough thumb rule the 

pregxnt and lactating woman popuiation wuld be 70 million 

(10% of the total population): that of the '0-6 year old group' 

would be 140 million (20% of the total population): and that of 

the 0-3 year uld group' would be 70 million (10% of the total 

popuiation). In India, it seems to be a losing battle against 

sheer numbers whether it be the celivery of basic amenities 

like food, she.Lter, clothing, and sate drinking Water oi. extra 

services such as supplementary nutrition, health or educational 

services. 

The glaring nutritional disorders in India are undernutrition, 

iron-deficiency anemia, vitamin A deficiency, Iodine deficiency 

and deficiency of the vitamins of the B-complex. The most affec- 

ted are the rural and slum poor. * 

The most vulnerable population considered for nutritional services 

are children below six years of age and pregnant or lactating 
women. ¿s pointed out at pt. 1, this would mean mobilizing services 

in widely scattered and inaccessible areas, for 210 million people. 

India has eight nation-wide nutritional or nutrient delivery 
programmes on the ground. These are the Integrated Child 

Development Services Programme (ICDS) which currently is covering 

approximately 20 million children C 0-6 years) and 10 million 

pregnant and lactating women. The second is the Mid-Day-Meal (MDM) 

or Sc1ool Luncn Programme which covers approximately 15' of the 

school age population C 140 million ) The third, is the Nutritional 

Anemia prophylaxis Programme which is meant to deliver prophylactic 
d iron folic acid tablets free, to all pregnant women (2 trimeste,, 

8nd all lactating women (upto 6 months of lactation), women who 

have accepted a teminal method of family limitation,'nemic 
children below 12 years of age. This programme is alio only able 

to cover about 15-20% of the target population. The fourth, is 

the National Vitamin A Prophylaxis Programme where a mega dose of 
vitamin A i.e. 2,00.000 I.U. vitamin A in arace oil or soft 
jelly capsule is administered two times in the year to all child- 

ren 1-6 years of age. In actuà&/ fact the programme is only able 



to cover about a fifth of the target population. The fifth 
progranine, is the National Goitre Eradication Programme wherein 
i.odised or iodated salt is sold in the Himalayan and Sub-Himalayan 
goitrogenic belts of the country. Unfortunately, it is reported 
that the poorest of the poor cannot afford the iodised salt and! 
or prefer rock salt. The sixth, is the Special Nutrition Programme 
(SNP) which again like the ICDS, delivers a nutrition supplezrent 
free of cost to the pregnant, lactating wcmen, and children below ± 
six, However, this programme is being very quickly absorbed into 
the more comprehensive ICDS which offers health services and non- 
formal education in addition to supplementary nutrition. The 
seventh, is the Food-For-Work (FFw) Programme, that offers partly 
a food wage and partly a cash wage to the poorest of the poor and 
landless labour against work executed in irrigation works, road 
laying, afforestation schemes etc. This is a relatively small 
programme and is localized to drought prone districts and hardsh.p 
seasons. The eighth is a small re-school or 'baiwadi' Supplementary 
Feeding programme that covers about two million children all over 
the country. 

5.Tne towering nutrition progr.rnme is very definitely the iC_S. It 
is ex?ected to cover 20 iuii.lion women and 40 million children by 
the end of India's Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-1.990). 

6.The government is ing its best to step up production of iron 
folic acid tabletsA mega vitamin A doses for delivery to the target 
groups through the primary health care system. There are bottle- 
necks of production and storage. 

7.Iri addition, a great deal of research and field trials have been 
completed for the fortification of common salt with iron. Unfortu- 
nately, this additional and sensible approach to combat nutritional 
anemia has also been beset with manufacturing difficulties. 

8.There is a real logistical problem with iodised salt in that the 
iodizing salt factories are on the coast-line while the goitre! 
belt is inland and 'up n'orth I Generally the salt reaches its 
destination with much or all of its iodine potency lost. 

9.Supplementary nutrition in the ICDS (see point 5) is either in the 
form of extruded food manufactured in large scale fac&lites right 
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down to village-centre operations of a cooked cereal-pulse dish. 

The government provides 35 p per child per ration to yield roughly 

300-400 Kcal and 10-15 g protein/child per day. Feeding is provided 
for 300 days/year/beneficiary. In other words, thegovernment has 

to provide a colossal Rs 100x20 irililion children ors. 2000 million to 

deliver the nutrition supplement in this programmé alone. It also 

delivers a food supplement at 60 p per beneficiary pregnant or 

lactating woman to yeild about 500 Kca]. and 20-25 g protein/ration. 

This would mean another Rs 180 x 10 million women = Rs 1800 million 

per annum to cover the costs of maternal food supplementation in the 

XCDS. Although it may be much more manageble and cost-effective to 
first wipe out the nutrient deficiencies (iron, vitamin A, iodine), 

yet, the Government of India like those in Thailand and the Phillipines 

(see later) is committed to theICDS and its expansion to all 5000 

odd Community Development Blocks (each block would cater to about 

20,000 target children and 10,000 pregnant Jiactating women)). 

Hence, the IDRC would be assisting in this all-out national effort 

by researchin9 all aspects of the weariing food-system'. 

IDRC could also assist greatly with operational-research studies 

using,the marketing and market research approaches to improve the 

manufacture and delivery of iron tablets, vitamin A syrup/capsules 

and iodised salt. Studies should be tQken up with a district as the 

unit of investigation. 

The interaction of nutrition and infection (incluinq infestation) 
is well established. Consequently, in the Indian context, the 

integrated approach as in the IC.)S is called for. Hence, feasible 

and cost-effective nutrition intervention studies aimed et improving 

the existing programme especiallyI?triufacture and the delivery o 

the nutrition supplement, would be relevant. 

II Thailand 

' Icv-d i pe-$C c.1'-4 50 I !ct. 

The major nutritional problems of Triaitand are lEM, iron-deficiency 

anemia, vitamin A deficiency, deficiency of both vitamin (sen- 

ber.) and vitamin B2(ribof.Lavin), goitre and bladder stone disease. 

In 1982, it was estimated that among children under five,48% child- 

ren were norma.L EM 10 was 3: 'EM 20was 14Z ; and M 30 was 2%. 



Iodine deficiency affected ail age groups in norther11 Thailand 
2 f ah primary school children were affected. Iron deficiency 
is also widespread and 43% female and 29% male are reported to 
be affected, though the norm for arriving at this prevalence 
figure is not gitien. Dietary intake surveys and biochemical - 

tests have shown that only 13% of the children studied had normal 

serum vitamin A levels. Vitamin B2 deficiency is also reporte to 

be highly prevalent (51-80%) in school children of the north-east 

as indicated by urine analysis. 

PEM in the pregnant and lactating women especially the rural ones 

is also a problem with 30-50% estimated to be undernourished. 

Diets are very restricted due to false food beliefs and taboos. 
Mothers in their immediate post-natal period are put on only a 

rice and salt diet for 1-3 weeks. This appears to be one of the 

causes of infantile ben-ben in this population. Another major 

problem is the seasonality of malnutrition among mothers and 
infants durïng the peak agricultural activity seasons. Infants 
born immediately post harvest were generally found to beower 
birth weight. 

Rice is the staple cereal in the Thai diet. Crdinary rice is 
consumed in the central and southern regions Lnd glutinous rice 

in the northern and northeastern regions. Relatively small amoiínts 

of soups or sauces containing fish, meat or vegetables are eaten 
along with large amounts vf rice, The rural and slum poor show a 
great hikïng for fermented fish and strông spices/chilli to make 

theirrice meals more palatable. Reqular consumtion of legumes 

is contrary to the Thai dietary culture and attempts to date to 

popularize legumes and their regular inclusion in the dietary has 

not met with success (see later). The one legume which is relative- 

ly more used and liked is mung bean. Among oilseeds, groundnut is 
relatively more consumed and liked than sesame. 

6.. Fortunately, as in India, most rural Thai mothers breastfeeci their 
young ones upto 2 years of age or even beyond. that. The is a 

special problem in the slum areas of big cities, especially, 

Bazok, where occurence and severity of PEM was tar more aggravated 

due to bottle feeding early in the infant's life under unhygieriic 

and improper conditions. There is, therefore, an urgent need to 
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develop the clairying industry or uevelop special mi1-based- 
foods to address this grave problem of the deprived urban aluni 

infant. 

Studies on the protein and energy intakes of preschool children 

in NE Thailand showed that energy and protein deficits in the 

24-35 month old and the 36-47 month old child was about 36% for 

foo& energy but oily about 10% for protein. Hence, the primary 

need is for the development of a calorie dense but low-bulke 

food that .is culturally acceptable to bridge the above quoted 

dietary deficits in the weaning age child (6 months-30 months). 
Government Nutrition Plan, Policy, and Implementation is clearly 

to consider PEM in the 'under fives' as their most immediate and 

stressful nutritional disorder to be totally addressed and 
eradicated in the next decade. TIE y have unreservedly accepted the 

'Mahidol Food Supplement' consisting of rice : mung : sesame and 

have expanded village-level Food Processing Centres (FPCs) to 

37,000 villages out of 56,000 villages in all Thailand (see Travel 

report 2(a) and 2(b). 

They have not addressed their nutritional anemia, goitre, or ribo- 

flavin deficiency problems on a national scale as yet. 

They have not addressed the problem of poor nutritional status in 

their pregnant or lactating women populations or the special 

problems of adverse nutritional status of the weaning child during 
the harvesting seasons. - 

III ?hillipines 

1. The population of phillipines in 1980 was approximately 50 million. 

It was not possible to obtain the breakup of the 'under fives' 

population relative to the total population. In very approximate 

terms one could expect to have about 1.5 million infants (3% of 

total population); and about 4 million toddlers (1-3 years age) 

at 8% the total population: and anotlr 4 million in the 3-6 

year age group (8% of the total population). The most neecty or 

vulnerable age group as far as weaninQ or supplementary feedin2 

is concerned, would constitute roughly 0.75 million in the older 

infant 7-12 months) and another 2 million in the 1-2 year age 

group or approximately 2.75 million weaning age children in 



the Phillipines. 

The lirst National Nutrition Survey of the Phillipines, 1978, 

National. Science Development Board, Food and Nutrition Research 

Institute, indicated that the nutritional profile of the 'under 

fives' using the Gomez classification and the harvard standard 
were : Normal, 21.4%; 1°PEM, 45.7%; 20PEM, 26.4%; and 30pEM, 6.5%. 
An analysis by Best and Worst regions indicated that 2°+3°PEM in 
the former region was 25.5%, while it was 40.1% in the jitter. 

Unfortunately, we were able to obtain figures for the nutritional 

status of the weaning age intant/toddler that we were most interes- 

ted in. 

In 1974 a National Nutrition Council was created to coordinate 

nutrition activities and hd active government suport. There are 
eight stated 'policy ¿d.rectjons':(i) Identification of priority or 

'at risk' groups: (ii) revetion, cure and rehabilitation of mal- 

nutrition; (iii) Economic sufficiency of the family; (iv) Nutrition 

education; (y) Food supp1y; (vi) Iopulation control; (vii) Research 

and: (viii) Coordination bf effort. The Council set up an organi.- 

zational structure which treaches down to the village (Barangay) 

level with a coverage of more than 70% villages. Currently, there 

are about 24 government arid private agencies participating in the 

Filippino Nutrition Prograine. The main elements of this multi 

prohged programme are: Food assistance through the give-away and! 

or pûrchase of Nutri-paks(see Travel Report Three): Health Protection 

and Food production. The total budget for this programme with bi- 

iaterd and international assistance is around US $ 70 million per 
year. 

The other three major nutritional disorders (as found in India and 

Thailand) were nutritional anemia (52% in the whole country and 

85% in pregnant women; goitre (4% in the whole country and 60% 

among children in the endemic regions) and xerophthalmia with a 
prevalénce figure ofA% in th! 'under fives'. 
Other details regarding Nutrition Research Plan and Policy are 

given in our Travel Report Three (points 1 and 2) and hence not 

repeated. 

Geissler and MilLertin their excellent comparison of the nutrit- 

ional problems in Thailand and the Phillipines have shown that 
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the two countries with the saine GNP, practically the same 

size, almost identical crude birth rates, crude death rates, 

infant mortality rates, child mortality (1-4 years) rates and 

more than 100 percent adequacy in food energy per capita- have 

fundamental differences in the causality of malnutrition, es- 

peciall*o in the 'under fives'. Their analysis reveal that income 

was more important than education in the Phillipines as a ractor 

correlating witn nutritional status. The cost of xooa was higher 
in Phillipines as compared to Thailand. In Thailand the reverse 

vas fouud to be true : with lower food prices, the scope tot 

education to reduce malnutrition was greater. It was, therefore, 

paradoxical that the phillipinos spend vast sums or nutrition 

education whereas food price policy might be more effective. In 

Thailand where food prices are low nutrition education programmes 

are inappropriate (please see our Travel Report 2(a) to 2(d)). 

IV.reas of Coirnonality and Contrast between India, Thailand and the 
Phiilipines regarding Nutrition Needs, Policies and Interventions 

Nutrition Needs : There is a commonality in that the glaring 

nutrition- disorders in al]. the three countries are PEN in the - 

young child population,Catherine-Geissier and Derele Miller, 

Nutrition and GNP- A comparison of problerrs in Thailand and the 
Phil].ipines; in Food Policy, page 191-206, 1982. Publishers 

Butterworth and Co Ltd) nutritional anemia in t1t whole population, 

vitamin A deficiency in pre-school. and schoolage populations, and 

endemic goitre. The point of contrast is that India being a sub- 

continent with about 14 times the population of either Thailand 

or Phillipines has enormous difficulties in the implementation of 

ber eiØt on-going nationa.L nutrition programmes to combat the 
major nutritional disorders listed above. 

Al]. the three countries have accorded high priority to nutrition 

progranues and the eradication of undernutrition and some or al]. 

the nutrient deficiences encountered in their respective populations. 

india and Phillipines have excellent and well articulated Nutrition 

plans, Policies and related Nutrition Research on paper. However, 
due to the sheer numbers below the poverty line in India and due 



to the high cost of food and present political unrest in the 
Phillipines, achievement of nutritional goals are as yet distant 
in these two countries. Although Thailand does not have such a 
well articulated Nutrition Plan, Policy or related Cperational 
Research, yet, she is in a much happier position as far as the 
overall nutrition position is concerned due to relatively low 
prices of the basic food commodities which are within the e8tt 
of the majority. 

3,All three countries have identified the eradication of PEM in the 
young child population as their pre-eminent nutritional goal. 

4.All three countries face an uphill task in addressing nd over- 
coming detrimental practices regarding young child feeaing and 
rearing. The most affected age group is the weaning age child 
(6 iconths to 30 months of açe). The iN profile in the nder 
fives' is the worst in India, followed by Phillipines and_h. 
Thailand. 

5.All the three countrïes believe in including supplementary feed- 
ing of the vulnerable groups, especially, the 'below fives' as 
part and parcel of primary health care. Integration of basic 
health, nutrition-health education and supplerrentary nutrition 
as a minimal package of services to the 'under fives' has been 
accepted by all three countries and such programmes are in full 
swing. Hence, it would be most useful for IDRC to fund operational 
research on the 'weaning food system' within the context of the 
integrated child health and nutrition programme of the said countrie 

6.While considering the nutritional needs, policies and interventions 
of the three countries, namely, Indias Thailand and Phi].lipines 
it may be worthwhile to consider the report2of the Internattonal 
Food Policy Research Institute (IPPRI) wherein four policy and 
programme areas in whiçh nitrition-related policy research should o-- ¿AW4 take high priority, These are : 

- agricultural and rural development programme and policies 
- foèd price policies; 
- food and income transfer programmes and policiesj Ct,nDI 

- integrated health and nutrition intervention programmes 
and policies. 

Note2 Kennedy E.T. and Pinstrup-Anderson, P.Nutrition-related 
Policies and Programmes : Past Performances and Research 
Needs. PRI, Washington D.C. (1983). 



4. CBITI CATI APPRATSATI OP IDRC N TI-BELkTED 1R G.TE S 

Travel Report No. : One 

Consultant Travelling: Tara Gopaldas 

te :' May le-12, 1985 

Place : College of Rome Science, And.hra Pradesh 

- Agricultural University, Hyderabad. 

Purpose 

People met 

To evaluate the Two' Phases of the House- 

hold Grain Processing (India) Project 

3-P-80-0210. 

: Dr.Pushpam, Dean, Home Science APAU 

: Dr.Chittanma Rao, Principal, College of 

Home Science, Hyderabad. 

Two researchassociates 

I. Summary 

The mandate given in the Working Paper to the two IDRC 

consultants was 

To evaluate the impact and achievements of IDRO-supported 

nutrition/supplementary foods projects In the Asian region, 

within the context of the nutritional needs of the weaning 

age child (6-30 mts of age) and current nationaL policies 

for overcomg deficiencies. 
The project was ranked as the best among the five evaluated. 

Dr.Pushpapm was keen to obtain an extention of time aid 
finaicia]. resources to complete certain unfinished aspects 

of Thase II, which were, nmely 

To continue her human trials on children 0-3 years in order 

to evaluate the growth promoting effect of ready-to-eat- 

mixes made from dc-hulled Borghuni flourtblack grams pigeon 
pea vs the traditional, milk and rice weaning diet. 
To complete shelf-life studies on these weaning mixes. 

She estimated that approximately a year would be sufficient 

to complete this pending work. 

The project ba. been evaluated under the heads suggested by 
Dr.Richard Young. 



I. ComDletion of obectivee 

1 The pÑject has progressed well through its two phases 
end nearly all objectives in Phase II except for the 

two pieces of pending research referred to in 'the Summary, 

are completed. Dr.Pus kamm atMed that she has been 

interested in sorghum research since her doctoral, student 

days. The interest still persists. 

The origin of Thase I (1975) was to exaiine e easibiity 
of utilizing sorghum - tie poor nan's staple - as a cereal 
base for young child feeding. A full day menu for the 

ICRISAT-Creche children (1-3 years) was devised for 6 days 

In the week. Working rural mothers left their children for 

the whole day and collected them late at evening. These 

'Crecbe children formed the experimental group. Baseline 

nutritional status surveys were conducted to determine 

the dietary intake and growth of the experimental group. 

Age matched children from the same mileu formed the control 

group. Growth trials over a 6-month period clearly establish- 

ed that the experimental group relished the sorghum-based 

diets and grew well on t hem. Their growth was superior to 

the control group fed the traditional rice + milk diet. 

However, it s noticed, that the traditions]. method of 

dehuJ.lIng sorghum grain was an extremely laborious, energy 

consuming and inefficient process. The wet-processing of 

grain before debulling in the mortar and pestle often 

resulted in a grey and unstable product - which was not 

desirable for a weaning mixture. It is for this reason that 

Phase II was proposed. 

In Phase II, a PRL roll-over dehuller was obtained from 

Canada. The same model was seen by me at Khon Kaen Univer- 

sity and at a 'rilage in Philippines. The benefits of using 

such a village-level-appropriate mechanical dehuller vs the 
traditionl hand pounding was evaluated in detail in terms 
of energy expended per unit of sorghum dehulled, the 

extraction rates, the nutrient content of grain, stability, 

shelf-life, acceptance of the new method by the rural 

coinm1nity, acceptability trials on various traditional 

reciptes made from sorghum grain and milled powder. 



II. Research Methodolov : 

7. Discussions with Dr.Pushpamrn and Dr. ChittamTna and a 

scrutiny of reports and publicatious satisfied us that 

this group had used well accepted and appropriate 
procedures to fulfil objectives,had a firm grasp of 

research methodology called for and had the capacity 
to condUct the type of operational and laboratory level 
food science researc h with the equipment/instrumez].tation 

with them (Phase II). 

2. In research methodology it must be mentioned that this 

was the only group that had formed a research cotmittee 

with ICRISAT to develop experimental designs and 

methodologies. 

Dr.Chittamma took me to a slum which was being dveloped 

with UNICEF assistance. The PRIS dehuller and the Winnower 

(Fabricated by the Agricultural Engineering Department of APAU) 

were placed in a local mill. Two tribal women had approximately 

3 kg of sorghum dehulled and then milled. The Winnower was not 

used. It was observed that (j) There needs to be a protective 

screen over Üie motor, (ii) Tipping of the dehulled grain is 

cumbersome and there should be a trap underpeah to catch the 

dehulled grain, (iii) A 3 minute dehulliog doenot uniformly 

de-hull the grain, (iv) A great deal of bran which appears to 

be about a third of the entire volume of grain milled is 

obtained. Unless households have cattle or poultry this by- 

product is considered a waste of precious grain by the poorest 

of the poor (Banjara tribal women), (y) The miller had not 

kept a proper inventory of customers who had come in to get 

their sorghum dehufled free of cost, (vi) The urban slum 

population preferred to buy the dehufled and milled f lou.r. 

The miller stated that the uin clientele for the dehulled and 
milled flour were not the poor bu the lower middle and middle 

class families. A value-added product (de-hulled flour from 
raw grain) could thus form an economically viable venture for 

millers ttstnselves. The flour can be used instead of wheat 



Zor village bakery product, which are becoming treméndously' 
popular in both rural and urban areas of the country. 
Dr.Pushpanm menti.oned that the Government or AP had approached 
her for the skill training of local women and bakers The Agro 
Industries of AP (AP Small Scale Industries Development Corpora- 
tion) had shown interest in manufacturing and 'marketing tF PRL 

,dehuller and Winnower. 

III. Potential impact of thé project : 

I The Government of India has a nation-wide Integrated Child 
Development ervjces (ICDS) prograimue. The lODS is being 
implemented i.n 1000 ComTmnity Development Blocks of Indiá in 
1985. The target population of children covered are approxi- 
inately 20 million. Supplementary feeding and growth monitor- 
ing, basic preventive and curative services, and nom-formal 
education form 1he three 'aniponenti 'of' the progrannue. 
In supplementary feeding, thé emphasis is 'on each lODS project 
or a group of lODS projects within a district using locally 
available foods. 'The government supports both project level, 
district and state level facilities for producing' the food. 
supplement. 

2. The bakery products could well be chanre1led as an approprat'e 
weaning (mashing biscuts with boiling water) or toddler/pre-' 
schooler nutrition supplement 'in this programme. 

Ilpiementation and inonitorinj 

The Government of Andhra Pradesh (AP) bas a close link with 
the Home Science College which at the present time is training 
the village-level funotionariesf the lODS in AP. Therefore, 
RTEs and RFMs formulated by the PusIainna group are likely to 
find favour with the State govez:ima:it. 

Impact :" 
The group is highly regarded in AP and the research findings 

in other studies are being implemented by the State government. 
The group intends setting up 'Skill training' in the 
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various agricultural research stations of APAUI In these 

centres, both local bakers and housewives will be trained 
n bakery and in the use of sorujn flours in baking and 

other traditional recipies. Orgaleptic tests'revealed 

the acceptabai.ty of sorghum based reo iptes in adult and 
child populations. 

A nch earlier study (Phase 1) had 4learly established 

the growth promoting effect of dehulled sorghum and dehulled 
sorghum flour along with blackgranl and pigeon pea on the 

growth of creche children 1-3 years of age. 



Travel Report : T (a) 

Orisultant 'fravelling Tara Cpaldas and Max I.itinan 

te May 13-20, 1985 

Pla Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University, 
Bangkok, Thailand 

Purpse : o evaluate the bo ases of the Food 

Processing Centres Project (Thailand - 
3-P-81-0058) 

Ip].e met : Dr. )iree Valyasevi, Director, Institute of 
Nutrition 

: Dr. Sakorn Dhananitta, D*ity Director, 
Institute of Nutrition 
Dr. SOEnja! Wichaidit, Associate Professor, 
Institute of Nutrition 

: Dr. Satikiat Iosalwat, Project Field Director 
: Dr. D, Mongicolanai, Ezxznist, Thinasat 

University 

S.unaxy: 1) The basic pxoble is that a real:leg.une:oilseed KL'E 

weaning food has been develcçed which is against the dietary culture 
of the Thais. Phase I just p1ung1 into the founulation of sule- 
mentary foods using rice, inung, groundnut or sesane witicut ever 
relating it to current weanir and yotmq child feeding practices in 
the different regions of the untry, especially the erxnical1y 
and agriculturally poor N.E. region where the st.çplanentary food 

preference in all foxrmi1ations were to be field tested. The 

clear weaning food preferei in all o discussions aierged as 
feiient& fish and qlutirx*is rice. 

2) '1f Iya1 Thai Goverrinent has unilaterally ccided that vi11ge 
xtTmlnities nhist participate In the village Food Production Centres 

(FPCs) regardless of their being ecuzunically viable or ix,t. The 

results of the t rases of the project bave resulted in a 
para3n'dcal situation of a 'wrong product' in a 'wrong setting' bet 
for a 'right reason' (eradication of the nore severe grades of PE4). 



It s truly extrsoxdinazy 'that the Q,verrxnent witlxxit ' feedb'ck 
on the ess or otherwise of the PPCs has gone headi ong into 
ecpaix3ing its stisidy to 30,000 villages! It hopes to rer 
37,000 by the erd of 1986. The figures for the villages sere 
s%Wlied to us by verriment officials. 

3. Dr. Dow's report stards out for its clarity in-presentation, 
for its honesty of being able to see the sithation for iat it is, 
for unlersrirg the reasons for the test-marketing operation being 
a fajinre, ard for nstructively listing sara ways of pxxting the 
product ard increasing sales. In suTrnarthe factors operating 
against the sletntary food (SF) arx5. the nutritional oa('PovertY 
ai inability to porchase on a regular basis,vexy poor dnarx for 
the product, inadeguate rice to feed the fni1y an perpetual 'rice 

btedness', poor level of educ'tion, high 4egree of resistance 
to change, lack of urderstaiding on part of fnilies regarding the 

rount to be fed to the '.sie ing child every day, poor responsibility 
on part of the workers, absolute lack of attention to children (O-6 

years) during harvesting seasons, unimaginative product without the 
'ight taste or flavour, extrarely poor targetting of the product 

with 90% of the children wlx ns.ved the SF rot being either in 
2° or 30 of ma].nutrition 

She has proposed four alternative options of free give ay of the 
SF or subsidy by the Goverrirent. In practical trins, it wuld be 
difficult to differentiate between 20 arc1 3° for food supplerentation 
as 20 child very often slips in 30 4u*eprsode of illness, overnight. 
Ierxe, her fourth proposition for a free giveay of SF to ail 

thildren in 20 aid 3° aid charging 23 per packet of SF for children 
in the 1° or N° aears to be the float attractive. However, such 
exercises have to be cçeratil 1Pd aId evaluated using proper data 
a,]Jection aid evaluative netk,ds. f 

4. 'fl Governient has first to be persuaded to nodify its policy of 
a FPC for every village to a FPC facility per province. This uld 



1e3 to ecxides of scale of production aid for better inventory 
itU)l, quality oentrol aid even better distriIztion of product in 

vil1as in the provirKe. Dcv's 4th proposition (see point 3) uld 
be tested out in this sett,ting Fortonately, Dr. Aree, a key person 
to infltEiEe the Thai Goverrient oenours that a nore ntralized 
operation w,uld be nore feasible. 

Phase III cld nsider a research project that looks at a 
'wIx].e imaning'systan'. This i].d reguire a nore market research 
oriented açxroacth that uld look at weaning aid young child feeding 
practices study in the different regions of the untxy, the availability 
of all-the-year-round produce i.e. rice, legtaes, oilseeds, fish, milk, 
fruits aid vegetables, the fonnilation of appropriate suppletentary 
high nutrient-lcM-st aid l dietary bilk food product types for 
the 7-12 mt, 13-18 mt, 19-30 mt age groups, shelf life studies, 
product testing aid finally market testing exercises. 

There is urgent rEed to develop instantly re-nstituted weaning 

foods for the harvesting seasons (October-January) aid JurE, July 
wi-en maternal attention is at, he )cvest eth. Since parents sperd 

I %Cui'4" 
a fair aount(284 + 340B/yea on sweets for their children - the 
develqxnent of bakery products (biscuits) could be tried. 

Opletion of Objectives: 
As in our evaluation of the ID-furded lidian project, the 
athievtents of the Thai mit-funded project, 3-P-81-0078 aid 
3-P-81-0078 were evaluated in relation to the aipletion of the 
'weaning-food' objectives. 

We feel there was a basic and major defect in Phase I 
itself, that did n,t n with a study on weaning food 
practices in Thailand aid a t1xirough market-research 1rvey, 

as listed by the oup at point 4. 

jeral m4m{o reports on Phase I id XI aid t xerox oepies 
of articles aearing in the Food aid Nutrition Bulletin 



(1982) e ie avaiPible to us Wz,rk: done in Phase I has 
also been reported in the 'Thnan Nutrition - Better 
Nutrition Better Life' 1984. (procedings of the 4th Asian 
Congress of Nutrition, Bangkok, 1983), wherein the group 

appears to have xx)tal the inortai of n5uctingpre- 
project stirveys on (a) major nutritional diseases, 
(b) rnuses thereof, (c) food babitsacptab1e foods 

for dzild feeding, (d) 'fanily ress i.e. food 

avail bi 1 i ty, inz axil purcthasing pcer etc. . (e) potential 
soepe of mmlnity participation in product deve].opnent, etc. 
The point we wish to make is that although awareness was 

there, these essential pre-product fonrilation/develoiitent .S'-' C jrS 

siicedeqproduct fonnulátion. Hen, whatever post-itortan 
infomation was llected becane rather useless, aid the 
group was left holding a 'that had 'TXD market'. 

We were also rather disoenoerted at the minimal atount of 
hard data available to support statants niale in the 
several muznios/scientific papers. There was much adheren 
to the nct of 'nrdels'. 

It was stated that the formulations of the seven suppltentaxy 
food iai,s were based on the Thai standard fo Infant Ebods 

(Ministxy of Piblic Health, 1979). We obtained a py of the 
Codex Ai]nezspecificaHons frcin Dr. Theera (see later) 
aid found that SF did rt have rigid specifications bit 
Infant Ebods did. The SF fonmilations of Aree 's grp 
did rot adhere to all the speciuicatians Infant Foods) '1 

31f aition of vitaian/m]mral pre-inix etc. Hen, it 
ended up having neither the advantages of eitherkf fcs-inic 

The first weaning food a Thai baby seex to reive is anall 
ax*mts of pre-eashed aid for-fed glutirir ri (sane- 
+4n fran its fourth day of life). Fran ayear-omazds 
roe aid fernented fish are the rost favoured foods. It, 
therefore, appeared to us that Area's group may be 'barking 
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,t... .ç.t1e wrorq tree'. WdI ne '.ork needs to be done on 

havin a ]-st 'feuznts1 fish' techrwlcgy wherein 

tie destrQyal ai tie product can be used 
as a weaning food even for an older infant (7 mts). 
Similarly, there wes a need to focus on ways az zreans 

to reduce tie dietary biljc of the st]e glutixxxis rioe 
for infant-stanhs.' 

It appeared to us to be imich nore sensible to develop a. 
high protein SF of nllrg alone or flung/soya; nungiesame; 
nurq/grourtiriut or fish oencentrate alones to be added 

to the glutincus rice (which tie child gets anyway), ratier 
dilute his meal with yet uore glutinous rica. Presently, -# 

¿ forms 70% by weight of tie RrE. We also fc*irl that tfv 

village level roasting of tie rice was a longtuous 
operation resu].ting in an unevenly roasted ar unattractive 
product. 

Dr. Pzee an Dr. Sakorn tlnselves pointed out that the plight 
of the urban infant in Bangkok was nuith w,rse than that of 
its rural untexpart, as the urban slim nother initiated 
bóttle feeding with heavily diluted arxi infected sources 
of water leading to sever'diarrFoeal episodes ar severe 

malnutrition in these unfortunatedeprived urban infants. 
Consequently, there is also great need to praiote dairying 
ar cheap sources of animal milk for tie urban pockets. 
At the iraient daixying is ridden with politics with an 
expatriate nation having the norx,poly of tie 'milk besiness'. 
It is rot trie to state that Thai children are mt fed 
beffalow or w's milk as a Food Hthits Survey in Ih Kaen 

(Tipvanna etal) clearly revealed that ore-third of the 
fanilies intervieed gave math animal milk througI3 tie da" 
to their viz es (quantity, however, rot specified). It 
has been slx»an time ar again (Irdian experience) that the 
quickest way to put noney into the farme?s pocket is through 
'Milk Cooperatives'. 



8. A scrutiny of the Progress Iport (Ptiase II, 1982-83) on 

'Village Fbod Production and Prossirg Outreach Prograd 
reveals that MreÇtÏ was the must interesting as it was 

I F 
the only report that hed statistics rz1 dataa,r c1Ç U n C't. 

- That on an average a fanily bonght a SF packet (loo g) 

only on in a inth. For exauple in August 1982, 788 

packets were produd and there were 672 target children. 

- That a].tixugh acoeptability is rorted to be 90% in 

the ixif ant group and 52% in the older child, there<ro 
detail,4iven as to 1i the acoeptabiity trials were 
conducted, hi much was offered, in what form, what was 
the duration of testing etc. without which the peroentages 

have ro meaning. 

- On an average a Thai rural household bai a per capita 

availability of cash iroxne of about 2. lB/day (our calcula- 
tion fran average ine of 7000B/year and 7 ners in a 
household). ! then, can or eect a notherxpend 2B 
every day on a SF alox? - 

- five must popular itans of diet per household per 
year, in None Kiang (fishing village) was: fish (220±197 kg); 

ri (140 ± 112 kg); vegetables (100 ± 157 kg); eggs (77 ± 

139 kg) and neat (40 f 71 Jig), it is also stated that 91% 

preserved fish (39 ± 82 kg/Household/year) )' fermentation 
or drying. This clearly points to the need of developing 
an axopriate 'village-level-technology' for fish 

preservation. 

- There are very deliterious practis of feeding 
only ri, fish and salt to lactating nothers which ruires 
resear h investigation. Nursing nothers want on to this 

diet even during late lactation whenever their child suffered 
diarrhoea or fell sick. It was izrportant to rote that the 

majority of children of nothers who did rot have these 
irrational. beliefs/practices were healthy. 



III .Researth tIxx3ology 

It was roted that Dr. Iree's group was very strong in 
research matI1ogy pertaining to biothnistry, toxilogy 
aid clinical nedicine. HcMever, the research methedology 
as applied to Phase II was weak (V 1 lge Food Production 

aid Prossing Outreach ¡'zogran). In Phase I, iich was 

primarily a laboratory-scale project, the group sbowed 

scite mastery aid grip over the forn,i1ation of the Rit, 
proximate ard chnical analysis and in calculation of the 
Aniro-Acid Soere of the 'E fomnilations, aid in the 
iduct of toleranca aid accptabiity trials. Even here, 
experimentation using the animal nodel to assess grith 
aid protein quality is missing. Hard data is rot to be 
fowd for to]eranoe or acoeptability trials. )r are there 

sheLf-li.fe studies (noistze, ranci.dity, viable (g 

1. 

- The other nutritional probl of the untry, rly 
goitre in the N.E., ariboflavirosis, nutritional arnia 
aid Vitanin A deficiency have rot been aressed by 

either the Thai Govermnt or the research groups in the 
muntry. it is but sizple logic that suggests that it is 
niich sizpler to wipe out a nutrient deficiency than a 
food gap deficit. There is reed for designing studies 
on enridment aid fortification of foods of major oen- 

smption aid/or direct nutrient suppinentation. 

- M stated later, qxsted sI, that there 
Thai children 3° (0.8%) aid in 2° (7.7%) ÇEt't. 

)tst of the inalrx*irished, fortunately, are in 1° (about 

40%). Therefore, ore can easily wwef 30 aid 20 mal- 

nutrition, aid take sts to protect the mildly mal- 

rished. 



It is in Phase il, that the isearth Methodology is really 

ak. gxa appears to be quite wawth the 
nts of marketing, market research, trXion iÇt!er- 
vention research or pross evaluation. 

¶L1xe is a geral weakness in Phase II to set specific 
objectives, to define s2itable paraters or yardsticks 
for neasurxent, to decide which uetbods iId be the 
nost aWLcriate for the paraxeters set, to llect ar 

record j iiatian systeticaUy, to tabilate data, 
ar last bit ix,t least - to interpret the data. 

tV. Potential izact of the project 

In as nuch as it I primary nutritional objective of the 
gverrinent to wire ait the re severe gracies of PEN, -aid 

in as mudihat a midi larger quaritun of food (food energy 
aid protein) is required by the itost vulnerable 6-30 mts 

age group, the xxapt of SF was sourd. Iever, fran 
our foregoing observations, it is seen that neither the 
'product' or its 'marketing' ware correct. 

Inspite of this, the FPCs have been started in r less 

than 30,000 Thai villages with a vexmint seed-izoney 

subsidy of 3000 B per village. 1be goverrizent is prepared 

to biy back the RrES fran the village FPCs, thereby assuring 

the rural cumunity of both inoetne, azployuent aid a market. 
A].tlxx.igh sourd in concept, in actual practice,, ing is 

happening. The 'product' has been rejected by the cuitnunity 
it was meant for. 

V. Inletnentation aid nnitoring: 

There has been overwhe]inixj aid unstionin response fran the Thai 
Govexrment to the SF aid Es, (please see above). Unfortunately, 
the goveument does , appear to think it ssary to have any 

feed back on - - suns of seed noney (3000B X 30,000 villages = 



90,000 000B) they have distribeted upto z. The nntritional 

status (wt for age) is being maasured by village level health 

rkers. Iqçxoximately a mF! lion children have been so 
nasured ar it was 1iimii by a Health Ministry official 
that due to the FPCs, child mairutrition bad practically 

been wiped it in 1985! 

Invact: 

- In terms of 'proval ar option by the verxinent 

it has been a sucoess story. 

- In terms of replication, it was being ntirued in a 
very haphazard manner in the original Nong-Hai village 

where the first FPC was started. There was no FPC 

activity in tle Non-hang village we were taken to. 

- The product in its present form es not s to be 
acoeptable to the target group. 

- In the exparried goverrirnt nxxel, there is no way one 

can relate the FPC (even if it exists) to its impact 
on nutritional status of the target population. This 

type of evaluation has not been dane. 

- In ten of win-off the FCS may have guaranteed sane 

jobs ar inOElne in the villages. 

xlusion: Inspite of a rather negative evaluation by 

us, we ouid still recxxaner that ThRC rk with Dr. Arre' s 

group as they are highly regarded and are also technically 

the best in Thailand. Possibly, they need irore orientation 

to large-scale rutrition intervention research and the research 
isethedology it involves. 

Future directions for research stgested to Dr. Arre' s grp: 
a) Stuy the entire weaning systan by region before developing 

weaning foods for the regions. 

Â4 
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I. Szruary 

he cwerwnt Nutrition Plan, Policy aid Inpietenta- 

-tion is clearly to zsider in the urx3erf ives' as 

their nost stressful nutritional disorder. By expanding 

the FPCS to 37,000 villages by 1986 (end of their 5th 

Plant Period) they Ixçe to axpletely eliminate the 
noderate aid severe foins of PflI vezy slx)rtly. 

They are eied to the npt of 'peoples participa- 
tion' in the FPCs. 

They have mt tackled their gDitre aid nutritional 
arnia prthlans on a national scale as yet. 

There are disvantages in setting up larger FPS as 

these larger facilities uld axe under F&D acninistra- 

tion and laur laws. igistration, limix aid 

strict adheren to food specifications uld be 

required. 

Cereal-based stçplenentazy foods for infants aid children 
(1-3 yrs) do mt have any rigid specifications. Camer- 

daily nanufacthred Baby Foods ild. 
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Travelirt 
Quultar!ts TravelliJ : Tara Cqal'c Max Ititinan 

Ite : 16th May- 20th May, 1985 

Place : SaTe vexinent agencies ath departments 

in atkok, ThailaM 

Puxpse cbta.th an insi9ht into oerrent aM 

future ntional planning aM policy in 
rutrition in ThailaM 

Pec,le Met : j) Dr. Theera Satasa.k, Director, 
'iedmical Division, The Food ntrol Division, 
The Food & Drug Mniriistration 

Ministry of Public Health, Bangkok 

Dr. Puanjong Tantingse, Head 

Division of Nutrition, Department of Health, 
Min of ic Health, Bkok 

Dr. thalit, thief of Deficiency 
Disease Control, Division of Nutrition, 

Mrs Suparp Suaripan, Chief of Laboratory 
Section, Division of Nutrition, Bangkok 
y) Dr. Sukanya PoOngtanapirQn, Acting 

thief cf Health Pxciiution Division of 
Ubon Provincial lbspital, Ubon 

t2h. Eoo. 1-rck 

II. Points macle by Dr. Satasuk: 

a) The disadvantages of large scale processing are that;. 

- a licence iwill be required to produce the infant or 
sulenentary food. 

- the processed suçleintary food will bave to nfónn 
to the specifications iit5 m for specially ntrolled 
food. 
- the lth:ge-scale processing facility bas to be 
iegistered. 
- if larger FPCs re put up at the provincial level 
(73 provinces), they w*ild re under the FD ninistra- 
tion and labour laws. 



b) eradication of Ifll1 trition ié proceeding iii the 
right direction. By the èr .of Thailand's 5Plan Period 
i.e. 1987, it is hoped that the noderate and severe fonns 
of malrtxtrition ild be wiped out. Herx, the FPC 

is the right one. I 

The inprovenent in the health and rvtritional status of 
t iactatizg wanan needs to be addressed. 

He gave us a FIx*.o py of the relavant portions of the 
Codex Miinenthrius (please see Anrxure &). The 

Codex es zx)t have rigid standards for Processed Cereal - 
Based Foods for infants and children (1-3 years). All that 
it specifies is that protéin of fairly good quality should 
fora 15% of the on a dry weight basis. The sodium 

oentent should mt exceed 100 ng/lOO g of the product 
sold. There is ro mention of level of lirolenic acid 
to be inoerporatad. Howaver, ruercially produced 
Baby Foods have rigid specifications. Such foods 
s1ild rot only oentain rot less than 200 ng lirolenic 

acid per 100 kcal waaning food, Iit are required to 
oentain minizain specified levels of fat and water soluble 
vitanins, "o minerals etc. (please see py of specific& 
t.ions attathd at Anr,aire 2. ) . 

There are no specific standards for fermented fish or fish 
meal. 

Fish sau is universally nsxned. It oentains ahout 9 g 
protein/i fish sabe. 

III. Points m by the officials at the Nutritioñ Division, Depart- 
ment of Iath, Ministry of Public Rp th 

a) major zi*xitiona]. diseases of Thailand are PM in the 
urxierfives, Lodine deficiency in all age grs of the 
North, and iron deficiency aiia, particularly in the 
female population. 



strategy to deliver Primary }a1th Care to the 

masses is through - peoples participation, inter- 

sectoral flaboration and appropriate technology. 

They solidly supx,rt the SF propagated by ?rre's 

gr en tiwh it has a shelf-life of only 
nonth. 11 SF (100 g packets) are given ay free 
at ti present tire to children in 2° and 3° P1. The 

gereral population can pirthase a loo g packet for 2B. 

The noney so llected goes into a 'Village Nutrition 

Fund'. They ware unable to Thent Ofl sklO manages 

the Village Nutrition Fund and. I the FPCs ware doing. 

They clai.ned that in 1984 2° PEN was 5.9% and 3° PEN 

only 0.8%. These statistics ware qxted on the 3- 
innthly waighings of approximately 1 million 'under- 
fives' all ier the nation by village health rkers. 

So FPCs are-g*eat.. E.Y CtSi' dz4 4.-c ¡ ¡ I j cut-a. 
They admitted that iodated salt st 3-4 tines that of 
ordinary saitj. &it no appropriate technology had been 

developed to reduce the price and make it nore reily 
available to the affected population. 

Reàearch was on-going (Dr. rre's group) to fortify 
fish sauce with iron salts. The outaxe of these 
sthdies was not to then. 

IV. Points made by Dr. Sukanya at The Provincia]. }bspital, tibon 

Her iirpression also was that there was a decrease in 

the noderate and severe fons of malnutrition. 

Nutrition-health-education in the hespital and in the 
extention wrk çasises breast feeding for infants 
aEIeat upto 3 of age and the introduction of the 
Mahidol RPE at 4 &jards. Quantitative nodels of 

diets for the pregnant/lactatin nan and the young 

child are s1n to the nothers. 



4rravel Iport T'o (C) 

tYi1tant's Travelling 'rara Qçaldas art3. Max RItman 

Dates of Visit 17/5/1985 

Pla j) Department of Food Tethrology, 

Chu1a1or,)Lxn University, Bangkok, 

Thajla1 

ii) Institute of Food 1serth ath Product 
Deve].ornent, Kasetsart University 

ÇÇ'C1{tCH4i ootY4R47 Ple Mat : "The President of the Thai Food 

Prossors Association 

Dr. Patcharee Chittapoxn, Co-Project 
Leader at Onilalongkorn University 

Dr. Bu.lan, Director of the IFRPD, 

Kasetsart University. 

Purpose : To evaluate Food Processing Fuipnent 

(Thailar 3-P-80-0135) 

I. Sunmazy 

The Chai,ute group at the Food Techrolagy Dept., Chulalong- 
korn are technically sourxl ar are inrovative in faIicating 
food processing equiptent. It is a great pity that the 
goverrinent will rot nsi1er as yet, larger FPCs at the 

provincial level, where the Griir ar Toaster fabrica- 

ted by this group wild be efficiently used. 

Dr. Patcharee has sussfully extruded the Mahidol grEs. 
The RrEs can be instantly xenstituted. 

C) 'The IFRPD at Kasetsart has potential ar sild be 

folld up byII technical staff. 

d) Attpts s1ild also be made to meet Dr. Mali, an inter- 
nationally Jar eezt on fith fentation tethnalcgy. 

II. Qmpletion of thjectives: 'fl major objective of this project 

was to rtedy the grirxling aM toasting pxoblns enuntered 
with the Ceco manual grirxler used at the FPCs. ltough 
wa ware unahie to meet Dr. Chaiyute, lDth the oensultants ware 

hrpressed with the professional job that the thaiyute gr 

had on the fabricetion of açrodate equipient to over- 

Z the problans listed earlier. coept for the fact that 



the th4çit far exceeds the oerrent daths of an 

average F; arz the fact that the grirer was electrically 

nctored (scias .villages do rot bave electricity), we felt 
that both of euiprent were highly imxwative. The 

thjectives set were net. 

ni. 1searth Itirdology: A rigorous iiettcdology as applicable 
to xesearth projects in Food i'echnology bas been followed. 

iv. Potential impact of project: 
¶Ltie uipint (riner anc Toaster) can certainly be used 
if larger-scale FPCs are set at the provincial level. 
It may be far nore technically ar eranically sc*ixxl to 

do so. 

V. Thplenntation ai nonitoring: This part of the project was 

weak. We got the distinct impression that thaiyut&s group 
is npetent and innovative in the laboratory or at the pilot h&t. pt level. lteir interaction (senior staff) with field 
staff at the FEC at Nong Rai and Bang Dang has been inadequate. 
Altluigh Dr. Patcharee did iasntion that they ild like tO 

ntiwe to rk with Dr. Arre's group, yet, noetings with 
Arre 's group were mt a c.'.'-'n feature. L1 very purpose 
of the project i.e. iipleuentation of the F,od Processing 

uipient (Grinder and Tbaster) never took place. Since jt 
was never set up at the village level, the question of it5 
nonitoring rever arose! uipent is tcp 
village-level FPC O.A4 CJ.47 LCtC 

for a 
I 

VI. Future rxjssibiities for the qrirxler and toaster eguijment: 
It uld be used for feeding of 'underfives' in the refugee 

or for feeding 'w*rfive' sitin children arow 
thulalcmgkorn Iliiversity. 



Dr. Pattharee has iioxked on the extrusion of the Mahidol 

food fcnmiThtions. This has resulted in an instantly re- 
oenstitutahie RIE. &wever, scale of operation has to be 

very large, aid the time taken for the operation is npith 
lorjer than the roastio process ourrently followed at the 
FPCs. In this nnect.ion the I(âsetsart Universitys 
Institute of Food Researcth and Product Develcipnent does 

have a very snail extruder. Dr. Pattharee did rot krow 
of this. Perhape She and Dr. Bulan's grip sbouid be given 
a joint project on evolving and testing out aWrriate 
village-level extrut3ers. 

Beznieidation to RC: The group is a .cxmpetent OIE aid 
ID slx)uld oentinue to use t1n. 

Meeting with Dr. Bulan, Director of IFRPD, Kasetsart University 

Dr. Bulan struck us as an extremely dynanic wanan with 
a great willingness to uzrtake projects for IDRC. 

The Institute has ].l equiped labs, pilot plant and 

an animal lx*ise for toxilogical testing of ron- 
tralitional products. 

Although the staff is rot as highly (far less 
level) as that at Oilaiongkorn, yet, 

they seen to be'market oriented' in their thinking. 
11he booklet given to us c1 early irdicates that the Insti- 
tute has &e pioneering rk in the deveIuent of 
j) Kaàet ¡rotéin (based on niung, fish protein aid soya 

milk resi',$). 
- ii) B&7/ food forplilRtions bed on preoked rice flour, 

full-fat soy flour aid fish protein oenoentrate 
Various ocokies, snacks, soy products aid soya- 
milk for sdol luroh prograns. 
Aid a ming prótein 1xntrate. 



at isnvst.r»teirtI'is.the fact that prote TI 

food ptotypes i.e. :thxured feniented fish, textured 

nurj protein (kaset neat), soya milk, ar textured 

'vegetable soy protein re fie tested in typical 

rural fni li in ibrth ard )brth Eastern Thailarxl. 

,'fle child subjects rai hun 1-7 years in age. 

field trials lasted 18 nonths (1969-70). 

.hert stody i liiied experiixntal ard matched oentro] 

grthps. 'fed-gro' dwnstrated significantly 

serior grth (height) vs the zn-fed *lnterparts. 
The textured Fentnted Fish prototype was the nost 

preferred anong all types fed. se field trials 

ear toive. been r e. "n''riaith re control- 

led corxiit ions than these of Mahiñol University (Phase 
IaxII). 
The organization chart irilicates that the Institute 

has full fledged departhents of Mninistration, 

Dnstration and Education, Research, iality Control, 

Product Developient and a Pilot Plant. 1te sort of 

'Weaning Food Systans roath' thát wa are considering 
may work better in this set-iv, where all the required 
disciplines for a 'systans-azoach' are under one 
roof, so to speak. Product Develcpnent Depart- 
nent professes to have a section on Marketin and 

Market Research, bit this has to be further investi- 
gated by ID technical staff. 

7. Reamtendation: We strongly reocznerd that 

nsicier this Institute foe further TPI-funded 
projects. 

Jet.thg with the President of the Thai Food Prooessor's 

Association .. 

1. Oie of tie consultants (MR) net with the President 



io was of tI opi.nii that Thailaril had a bcxxning 

erxny, was ready f many nodern inrovations in 
food prossim ar tethro].ogy ar was novin very 
fast into the 21st oenthry. 

MR also tried very hard to maet with Dr. Mali wIo 

is internationally 3n f her rk on fernented 
fish. Unfortunately Dr. Mali was very busy arxl aild 
rot give him an appointuent. 

Pt 



Trarel Rxrt : 2 (d) - 

O,nsu.ltant : Tara Gcçaldas 

Dates of Visu : Faculty of Teth1ogy 

1i Eaeri University 
Thailand 

b e,aluate the Xxne Prossixg 
(Thailand, Phases i, U & III (3-P-82-0082) 

1978 to 1984. 

Pecple met 1. Supachai Nannsak, Animal Scientist 
Mr. Kustin Nantachal, Food Tthrlogist 

I. Sxcmaxy 

The project has several weaknesses in oenoeptualization, in research 
nEtJxdology, in a surprising lack of quantitative data, and in an over 
oenoentration of extention and aimunication methodology to the neglect 
of tho alication of paraneters, criteria and methods ixxcrnally epected 

to have been used in the three phases of a research project of this kind. 

C 
&, rot think propagating Zopea production at any st was wise. 

No fanfler will cultivate a op unless he is sure of the ezuriics of -ee 

&)irv 'iie ,ñle project in short was a "xxr-starter". 

¶L1 weaning objectives are minimal. Infact the project was never meant 

to be a Weaniz Food Project. 

II. Oiiletian of objectives: 

1. The project which is in its 'third ase is a -cperative research pro sect 

in Food Legtm Prossing and Utilization Netwk in Asia. It is very 
difficult to evaluate whether the objectives of the three phases have 

heaTh cxrpleted as the very rean for undertaking this nebjork study on 
Ieg're Processing is highly questionable in a culture here it clearly 

has rot ev-en thtained a toe-hold, let alcie a foot-hold in all these years 



- 
b1m I Eeel is with the, auier tho thrust th.ts project on both 

ThailarEl ard hi1lipizes èere regular leqzne eating is ininnïal at the 
level Berm, ]ookinj for 'fulfil]nent of weaning-food objec' 

is really mt fair to the project; it was rever nant to be ore. 

Phase I : The major effort in Phase 1 was to rxluct 'A suxvey on 

eating habits t vi1ijes in n Ksen Pxovix in Northeatern 

Thailard'. It is diffia.ilt to ieve of a survey that does mt inclu< 
s quantittjve nasures. Jitbough, the survey inetbodology is 

rcriate fcr the gerral objectives set, ye, it greatly suffers 
fran mt havir quantitative data on dietary intakes in the different 

dxograic gcips (infants, toddler, pre-scbooler, adolescent, adult 

male, adult female, geriatric e group, ard the pregnant and lactating 

ten gioup).. don a qualitative level, a. good deal of interesfin infer- 
tion-Ms bet ite idt requires wie-read ssni*t 

of survey relts in Thailard jt1f. 
In , or Qanrot mlwe that the major aim of Phase I was 

achieved. 

2. In Phase I, Lizar Piogranning was used to arrive at 1a. least st of 
& 7-day-enu. he ?st of this nnu was arourd 40 B per person per 

waek or aIut B per day only half this arcunt of nonay was 

available in the averae rural fanily. This ain is a case of aisirq 

mnecesaxy stat4stjcal metbods to solve a iûn-sense probln. 



The types of food eaten ' 1-5 year oid thildre is interesting (see page 

66 of the above qoeted rexit at pt 2). The report states tha5% of 
the house1xlds that h 'uiirfive' children, fed then exactly the sara 
diet as the rest of the household. The rEnainin 35%, lx»,ever, gave 

aditiona1 o a different type of diet to their 'under fives'. It uld 

have been rthiXe at that point of time to see if the nutritinal stabis 

f the b grdps (age for age) 4iffer in any way. unfortunately 

the investigators have ,x,t Fesented data separately for the infant 
(C 12 ints), toddler (12-35 ints) and preschooler (36-72 mLzi). This 

oild have atleast shed sate light on infant and. yo child feeding ac- 

tices in Central Thailand. 

report states that the 35%. 'underfives' who ate differently fmn 

the rest in the household, drank milk durii the whole day (though fre- 

qtrxy -and -azrnt are-ixt reported). it is further stated that fish - 

was the main neat eaten t' children at every neal. This in itself 
sgests that waaning foods based on fish sild be the nost acceptable. 

The nost rularly nsuned food itans by the hcxiseholds .were glutirous 

rice, fish, green papaya, groundnut, leaf of the ycung liad tree and 

string bean. A fairly varied and nutritious cyclic menu can be devised 

for 'underfives' fran these 6 dietary itans alone. 

Arother major effort in Phase I was the détermination of the nost 
(Ca' 

a,çnopriate method to introduce -pea into the dietaries of the farm 

f lies. As an experiment in Nutrition Education and Camiinication 
the methology is very interesting. mfact, it formed the material for 

the &ctoral déssertation of Dr. Tipvanna. 

"4- 
All three Phases aboit in such instances of just rot facing upto the 
situatixa. !ø sithatiai beix: farmers ware reluctant to gr ]. c.o J 

peas; there rever iwi been a rey aply in all the 8 Years. of the projec 

gztuth-rvt was for niore wie1y qrn and e1; and to cap it all 

there has been ro of l'pea for the last 2 years due to a severe 

insect disease affecting tie,ft"pea crp. Under these circumstances, 

it is really difficult to understand IPhase II was planned or approved 
kjIDIC? 



1. 

toJ 
Despite the jCM production of L-pea, the Tipvarina group persisted in 

their effortS to obtain an acxptab1e 4ur fran de-h.illed 20w-peas usix 

the Pa de-huiler. The major suess s in popilarizing a.ow-peas 

f1]r based ,ecipies g food vexrs. 

2 We vild like to oit rt our mxents on Phase II and III as what really 

ezerges is an aazing teacity to persist and carry on with thjectives in 

Phase II and III despite having a 'dyingt or 'deed product' on their 
hands. 

pesearch tlx3do1y: re is a glaring and xxtable lack of quanlitative 
neasures to fulfil cbjectives -at every-Phase. - -On the -other hand, Dr. Tiprenna's 

bent for extention and ocimunications clearly eterges. 'I!re project has zd 
up in being primarily an ctension effort and not a study in Food Scien or 

Tedology. 

Potention inact of the project: Minimal. The lesns learnt in extension ulc 
be appliEd elsewhere. 

znplenentation and ivonithring: At the present tine - nil. 

Inpact: Nil 

nclusion reCx]mer3atiOfl to 1D: 

If IDC is interested in 4ps having a strong base in food scien and 
food tethnology, this facilty is ak. 

A tedmician in the Pilty has fabricated a e& drier, and a, drier 

thith look cinising for dehydration..of fish, vegetables, fruit etc. 
Ikever, ID tmil staff slx)uld further investigate. 



1'T5Vl p ' : Three -(a) 

iltants Tra1li : Tara Galdas ani Max an 

Date : 21-25 May, 1985 

& P1 V1S1t : 1. Dr. Pacita Zara, cutive Director, The 

iiUhplx Cc*incil or Health, Research 

Develojment, National Science ar Technclogy 

Authority, l4anila. 

Dr. P. Guzman, Deputy Director, The Food an 
Nutrition Research Institute, Manila. 

Dr. Fel Minio's associate, Dr. Fe Garcia 

Tnstitute of CatEunity ar Fanily, Manila 

(i) Dr. M. S. arninathan, Director-Gensral 
(ii) Dr. Carangal - Farming Systns 
(iii)Dr. C. Perez - Cereal Onistxy 
(iv) Dr. Jecn Yorg Woon - Agricultural Engg. 

International Rice Research Institute, 
Manila, Los Bains, Philhipines. 

Dr. Ricarth Redel sario, Associate Prof fesor, 
Dept. of Food Scien arxI Technology, University 
of Philhipïnes, Los Barns. 

Puzpose : To obtain an avexvia of riatrition research, plan 
ai policy in the Ptilhipirs 

j.Simnaxy 
1. Phillipixs has a e,*U.ent plan for rvtrition action, it due to the extre1y 

sensitive aid political sitiati, ro mitrition programe has had much 

2flpaCt. This P0iits to the fact that political aid xiitritional stability go 
hand in haix. 

'I? 



'flu Pbod and Nutrition Heseardi - in Manila, is definitely the 
StijSt researth organization ted by us. ID sIxild work with FNRI. 

The Institute of camn.inity and Faily can be a field data oellector under 

the siervision of in any future prcçosed ThI funded project to these 

o iztithtions 

Dr. Woon' s agricultural produce drier at ix is a gem of inrrrvation utili- 
ziiig extrately cfesp sources of aertjy. 

Dr. Rosario' s lC.q-.st wung-bean parcier amt de-huiler is also very inmva - 
tive and IDRC oDuld follow- on this. 

A great nuriber of pecle - policy makers, planners, nutritional scientists., 
food scientists and agricultural ergineering scientists were net apart frOEn 

the personnel of the IDIC funded project at the College of Hunan Ecciogy. (r 
neetings with the forner are discussed first. 

Maetirg with Dr. Zara: .The Phillipire Council of Health, Research and 

Deve].oient is a ryylil ency hith plans and f anus out the entire spectra 
of Health Research to he rductal for the PhilLipims over the next five years 

(1985-1989). major nutritional problems of the Thillipines as in the 

rest of South-East Asia was - P4 in the urr-fives, iron deficiency, . 

Vitemin A deficiency, and Goitre. Under the major he of Malnutrition, 

several ares veris local grtth ii', rnitriti.onal assessent, ficiscy 

ei4sees, nitritionaj. ocd processing/te&nology, food quality, bio-availabilit 

toxicity, disease interrelationships , delivery systems, policy research, 
t L L (S 

surveillance, nutjtuion education, food ernics and behavior4f sties are 
all llSt2de Infact, ii11ipires is very nutrition and nutrition progranite 

)flSCjj1S. Dr e Zara felt that the need of tie hour was to find out itiw 

the Various nutrition deljveiy systems ware functioning. She felt that there 

was a waakness in mt having a speedy feed back systn on tie success or 
otherwise of the various nutrition in tie field. 

Maeting with Dr. P. Gunan: The Pbod and Nutrition Research Institute is a 

1i agency for fond and nutrition research under the Philhipires Food and 

Nutrition Pxogran. Dr. Giman is directly in charge of the nation-wide 
wtrit.lonal and dietary assesiant surveys of different dagra1iic grot's in 

¿jf.ferent regions of the Ph4 li 4ptres . In the area of 1anirg Pods, thé 



'I 

Institute is rxently f xia1atii rniva forziiltions in prcportns,of 

70:30 tW/W) - very similar to tha nth,d aid axoach a&pt&I J' Dr. M5 grot, 
protein quality of this prosseri:nurig E has been tested out 

in the.rat vcdel. The 'E was found to have growth praii>t±ng effects. Mznan 

±iel trials are planned. As in Thailand, ,Slun Manila has severe aiTnitrltion 

pzcb].ns in the iDfant( ' extesive )xttle feeding. lipto iDwthre 

zutritinn pogra to ress this pathlen. 

Dr. Qmtn entioned that tiir rw thinking was dìrect.ed towards: Nutrition 
Ir±ervention aid Policy Iseardi Prograiites; Food Cczçosition and Qu1 ity 

!searth ProgramEs; aid Nutrition Cczmunication aid Education Researth 
Programes. T extreely interesting projects nentid were (j) Msesterit of 

the Nutritional Situation of an Urban Igion in a state of Eranic Flux; aid 
(ii) Thdulogy in rvi of t1p3.e:* PiLot-Pxoject ..in Nutrition 
Transfer. In this project)flothers 1ath..1 1 -frcdvezrs were ta4it J.ct 
reciples aid basic food sanitation. The meticd of nekirq RrE for young düld 
feeding fran rice aid nvn is also ta4tt. 

Maetir with Dr. Fe del Murx's associate Dr. Fe D. Garcia: 
We found this group extrnly field oriented aid dynanic althDugh they ix,uld 

rt be temEd to be a sLvng reasarth gr. The Institute had received 
projects on the 'Role of Be1ots (Birth Attendants) in primary health care in 
the PhilhipirEs' fran in the past. It was 8xjgested to than that they 
could perhaps apxcadi IIPC far a follow-on servi-oriented project oihe 
Ud' il i,ation of Biots in the propagation of weaning foods in the cizmiriity'. 
They *lld perhaps do the fiels data collection urr the pervision of flIRI. 

Meeting with Scientists at IRRI: Ppart £icu neeting Dr. M. S. Swaminathan, four 

other scientists at IRRI were nEt. Dr. Carangal is the head of the Fainting 

Systans. He inentied that WIC bad funcd several projects to his dIvision. 
Dr. Perez tiod that *oet of the researc*i was directed towards determining 
the mitrient azositicn vale of genetically different varieties of ri 
One of us (To) was interested in bdng the niethed of gennlnation of paddy 

(a preliminary st to naltirg). The nost interesting and iruxvative scientist 
was Dr. xn frczn rorea had. fabricated an eeilent 8-ton capacity multi- 
purpose vortex dryer thidi rks on extrzely disap souroes of energy (wind ri husk to fire the heating unit). He nentioned that innediate post 
I vest flEieture in oereals, *ilses aid vari types of agricultural produce 

was the ctief oulprit in us1ng rid ¡po4 1ge. - His nulti pixposedryerj 



dry food pxxb twu perishables such as Iat aM fruit to oereals aU-it 
the-year . This has ina3e it very pcpular with the Phil ipinD far who does r 

wanto invest noney in a dryer which lie can use only part of the year 
Dr. has fabtjcat a 2-ton capacity dryer which may be ideal for fish 
drying. Its estiiiated st is about US$ 150. 

?etin with Dr. Ricardo R. del sario, Dept. of Ebod Science and Techix,logy 
University of PtLtllipies, Ice Baxxs 

Dr. Ricardo has Eahricated a cheap and effective parching machine for Imlng be 
The ITetIx)d adopted ty him is to soak unmng bean in water fcir 6 h. rnaxinum 

hydration). The product was heated quickly in a jet of steam instantly pai 
died in sand heated uptO 350°C. He showed us the juipnent which he bad 

"taktcat tO ,000 pesos. Acxxding to him cne need zvt óe'ibiU ti 
cperation rt only fully ocoks the legtie -bit also 
ch just fall off. Hence, his eguipitent is a t-in-o 

legute as 11 as fully processing it. ID technical 
staff .. . ollup on this piece of eguiprent which appears to have prnis 

Phillipines has an abondance of highly trained technical and scientific 
personnel. }kever, due to the o.irrent insurgency and critical political 
Situatiofl, there is widespreed poverty and nseguently ro nutrition programr 

is rking. 



Trave1Iort1 : tree1b) 

Consultants Travellin : Tara Gopaidas and Max bîth 

- 'bate : -21-25 May, 1985 

: instiuite or Elogy; university of 

tke Phil]4piTies, at LOS Barns, Laguna, Philhipiries. 

Pur!xsSe : - evaluate Phase I, II & III of tIgzte 
Utilization at liane and Camunity Levels 13 P-81-0063 

fran 1981 - 1984). 

People mat . Corazon Barba, Associate Professor, College of 

Thinan Elogy. 

Mrs. Ruby He thaxxcTa. (Dr. Josefa Euselio Dean was 

it-of-the-aintry) 

I. ry 
1. execution of this project revealed several waaknesses in it oenoeptu- 

lization, researth methodology and execution. 

Ix. 

We do rr,t that ThJC itiine to k with this research utp. ¿t- ¿ r ;4A. h. 
1etion of Cjectives: - The pixibleus besetting this project are very aid'i 

the sane as 'tl*e wa had thii for Rhon-Kaen University (Phases I, II & III 

(3-P-82-0082). 

1. e teunizal rort of Phase III (1984) and the Project Stminazy project 
(1981) Clar1y indicate that iegures are iether widely cultivated rcr 

nsLured C a reu1ar basis in Pbflhjpjries as is the case in Thailand. 
7 I.e2 lrath1e to ,tain az' haul data or £zth7n'iation on 1ez pzvducti 
CODSXiptiO or utilization. L1ie isebio's grrp appears to have ecoepted 

the ret rk project Legxte Ut4I4ation by IDE, on the basis of tI 
earlier st*ies tiith ixx3icatel thathe Batarigos province)Ø rural 

Iho].dS calmed to plant lgztes (a4eay satiei sf-&i---- is) bietary nsLzlption of dried legtines, - however, was xniniinal 

At this poj ;it may have keen prucnt on their part to have .nfir 

Phase I tO - thoroughly aseecsbij the demand in quantitative terms for 

1*eglcciat ]mast. Thiae rot appear to have be 



It is reported that a ntrolled Ixspital trial was urertaken in 19 

èerein severely malrirished preschool ae children fed a ri-mung 
bean or a xioe tcQpea diet ethibited the saie growth am revery 
jtterns, thereby indicating the omçarative value of the ri -legurte diE 

re again, ro wall &scixnented data or publication was ¡nade available 
us. 

basic problen is that a great deal of effort has been pit in ri 

Phase I, II & III, bit the efforts have rot been (j) relevant to the 
reality of the situation (ii) mr have the stated objectives in Phase II 
& III been fulfill led using a rigorous and acoeptable research nethodolog'j 
(see lat' urr Isearch metlodulogy). 

A slide s1 of Phase III was viewad by us. We fowd no hard data 
presented at all, on the basis of ich wa uld ore to any oenclusion. 
¶Lie major effort had been directed taards recipje formulation inoerpora 
tirig snafl atintS of legwe additicnally to traditional dishes oentain - 
irg pod or neat. The npt that the vegetable protein must repli 
or suketitute the anima]. protein ears to have been missed in the 
fernulation-ef -logx flour wi1g hc*i makers effort of popularizing 
legume and legume flour among luxe-niakers and 9nall food-vendors Just 
as in Rhen-Kaen, it is a question of the wrong product being pramoted 

against all cs, and without nuch suss. - 

In Research methodology 
. ve. 

This grox4 above all others shc»,ed a reluctan to use alithtive measures 

at any stage or Phase to fulfil]. objectives. Saxe grath anthroxMmetry has 

been attempted on thildren fed and rot-fed legume based diets by their imothers 

er a 6-th trial period. It is very difficult to e,q].ain or apt 
the data *iic*i asoribes significantly better growth in the legume fed group whe 

there is ro stçortirg data to c mçerktve dietary and rutrient intakes in 
the grs. Even in tie case of acotability trials for legune-based 
dithes there is iz indication of tie netlodology followed. ,fic to say 
that scientific Zji tie mettcdology used is missing. 

Iv. Poetential inact of project: Nil 



V, 1EplEentation and nx,nitoriz: Mun; leut is hein; used in the nation- 

wi laientaxy food for underncurished 'urr-fives' called Nutripak. 

ver, it is mt all clear as to thy Eusebio's grip senly shifted flOEn 

the thject.jves listed in Phase II1 the IDYC-prDiect,to the i 
Nutdpaks ? 

W. Inpact: 

-: Since the ailtivation of Xow-pea r*l pigwn pea are extraely erratic in the 
rejion, there is m question of replicability of the project. 

- 1e extentin net1ds used appear to have bea' s'ccessful and have bean 

effectjve in irxxeasing the production, utilization and consunçtion of 

nung bean in the experi.nental villages. The extention efforts re mt 
_sssful n zegard to c»pea r pigeon pea. 

- Alttugh nitritional inpact of legute-fed thildxen has been reportet, -this 
is mt supported 1y sufficient data, to be accepted. 



S4TIAGO, Sept. 30 1985 

Dear Richard 

I am sendíng you my connents to the very good report writen 
by Tira. As you might remember we came to the same 
conclusions in most of the areas, but of course we did not 
agree in some of them. This lack of agreement is healthy, it 

shows that in this field things are not neceseraly black or 

white, and you will get both colors... 

After several months, visiting different places, cultures, 
and projects, were the memory fade away details and the 
backbone conclusion settles, I would summarize the 

fol lowing. 

IDRC push of appreciate technology might be the right 
one, but unfortunately the same mistake as in old days with 
FPC (Fish Protein Concentrate) happened, lack of market 

survey, and or antropologic studies, prior to the push. 

There was a lack of flexibility in the project, both for 
IDRC as well as project leaders. Years could have been 
saved. 

C) To be realy succesful Tai project on weaning foods 
should be linked as one single project. I recomend strong 
support as well as a tight monitoring. 

Philipines also requires at least one strong project on 
weaning foods. I also recomend to support 2 or more groups. 

Regarding Indias Project. It seems important to evaluate 
continously this project and support the correction. Because 
the final objective of a. weaning food project is not only a 
publication it is mainly a working system, no matter how 
small. 



f) Regarding future projects. I could list a leu which are 

useful to oil projects: 

Monitoring village conditions, asuell as interventions. 

Marketing studies on weaning practices and weaning foods, 
for different regions. 

C. Study of functional properties of weaning foods 
cotnponents, to get better acceptable weaning foods. 

d. Study of existinq appropiate technologies (for example 
fermented fish); in order to screen the most approach and 
adapt those who need it. 

It was a pleasure to work for you as well as with Tara. 

Best regards, and sorry for the delays, and my english 

Max Rutnian 



COMMENTS 

2. SUIRY 

2.1 HOUSEHOLD GRAIN PROCESSING (INDIA) 

Paoes 5. 6. 7 

Although the clasical research methodology ot this project was wefl 

planed and executed, far better than any other research group we 

visited; nevertheless, somehow, the iain objective was completely 

lost: 

The project is not able to answer why the transfer of technology 

does not work: is it because the price of processed sorghum is higher 

than rice (as we were told), is it because the 'time saving' factor is 

not appreciated by the mother? 

It s even harder to get an answer of this project when we examine 

from the: 'weaning food' perspective. However, the project origtnaly 

was not meant for that purpose, therefore it would not be fair to 

asses if on that basis. Nevertheless, the fact that infants were 

actualy fed for nutrition trials would strongly sugest that the 

researcher were targeting the processed foods to the children below 

five. Unfortunately, the way this project is targeted, it will never 

accomplish this purpose. 



Ihis project ticks a thorough analysis o objectives, 3 system 

approach, and deeper knowledge ot marketing of the technology as well 

as the products. It would be very uselul to hive a good background 

tntormation on tamily 

aycroeconoi i Cs. 

The previous statement is not meant to criticize specially this 

project, It is to open our own eyes to what happens to most research 

project in applied nutrition; and Hyderalsad project, unfortunalely s 

no exception. it is specially important to realize it, in spite of 

their 'good methodology' and 'scientitic approach'. it was easy to see 

how things din't work in Philipines or ihailand projects, it was much 

more dtficult to see it in india. 

We should be optimistic however, because of the excelent people 

envolved in the research, which mighttne their work and target it to 

better fulfill their main objective. 



2.2 FOOD PROCESSING CD{TERS 

Paoc 9 

Glutinous rice and fermented fish seems to be promising approach, but 

it might work for those areas were fish is available, not for the 

rest. Actualy every region should be analysed for the right weaning 

food selection. 

I think point 7e) sunnaries very well the whole situation. 

Paae 10 point a) 

It should also stated that the research group had a good understanding 

with the villagers. 

Pane 13 point d) 

I have a different view. They are not linked at all to market 

research. They have a better understanding of technology than Mahidol 

group, and are more practical than Chulalong group. They have very 

large pilot plants, however few products developed reach the market. I 

do think if they would get more support on marketing they might start 

to have succes stories. 

I do reconiend to support this group 



CLt4CLUSICÑS f*1D RECt)t1EHE*11Cit1 

PaQe 17 

I dont think that always experts coming irom developing economies are 

the only ones needed sor the region; hiQhlY sophisticated methodE 

sometues are unnecessary, but sometimes are necessary, the good 

consultant will help to select which one is the best. 

PaQe 1* ---i 

I would chanoe the order ot these points trom the most oeneral to the 

moEt specitic. 



TJEL REPORTS 

I. PH1DOL UNIVERSITY 

1.1 ON I4HIDOL POSIBILITIES 

I agree with most Tara's statements (they were discussed previously), 

however to be fair they are not the only ones that went for the 'right 

reason' with a 'wrong product' in a wrong setting'. I my yew, all 

five groups fell into the same trap. What makes Mahidol group 

specially vulnerable to our critic is the fact that It s a well 

respected group and part of a I.#4 University network. Therefore, much 

more was expected from them; at least a minimum attempt of a 

methodology, and even that was not found' 

For the future however, if Mahidol gets the right people and good 

advise, it is the place to coordinate the developing of a weaning food 

system. The main reasons are: 

They are a well respect nutrition group by all the rest of research 

lai groups. So they can do joint research. 

They have been very succesful implementing their project on a 

National level. 

C) They do have now an economist as well as an anthropologyst wich 

might improve tte project. 



They have a very good relationship with villager to do field work. 

After our visit they got aware of their problems and willing to 

solve them. 

1.2 I'm also very enthusiastic about fermented fish as well as milk 

analogs, or milk; but I would not like to recomend the utilization 

without market or food habits research. Actualy our visit in part 

of Thailand (tlong Hai) showed that there was a strong *eelng 

.aQainst buffalo milk . (India's culture ¡s quiet different from 

Thai's) (Pag 43, 46). 

1.3 The food gap approach means goverments expenses far higher than 

todays expenditures. It would be interesting to have an economic 

analysis of this situation, b'fore we state that huge expenses are 

spended by the goverment on the weaning foods. May be too little 

is spended (page 44). 



TRAVEL REPORT (b) 

Paoe 49 (Sonic facts' that could be added) 

According to the ministry the coverage of FPC has been the 

loi owing: 

1982 1983 1984 1985 (projected) 

4000 8000 19000 31000 

AID provided a Grantt to the Ministry of Health Nutrition 

surveillance based on the existing FPC. 



TRAVEL REPORT Cc) 

Paoe 5Ù 

People teet: Hr Chatchui Soonyarat 

President of the Thai Food Processor Association 

Pua. 52 

Point 3. IFRPD is not well conected to the .ndustty ans very weak 

in market ing. 

Pane 53 

Meeting with tir .Chatchai 

According to tlr.Chatchai, there no good food research institute 

which c-an provide assistance to -the industry. That is the reason 

why they are thinking on starting u new research facility for the 

private sector. 

Regarding processed weaning, specially for the urban areas, he 

thinks it could be done, even without subsidies if the right 

product is produced and marketed. He was very interested in milk 

analogs. 

AH trial with soybean milk type products have been a failure 

according to Mr. Chatcha,. 



TRAVEL REPORT: THREE (a) 

Food Nutrition Research Institute 

This Institute spends most of its time to do food analysis and 

nutritions clasical survey: dietary intake plus antroponietry. They 

are still very weak on the design, implementation and evaluation 

of nutrition interventions. The fact of being interested in doing 

nutrition intervention research projects is not backed by 

qualified personell. 

This group could do some good work jointly with Dr' Fe del Mundo 

Assoc i ates. 

Dr'. Fe del Mundo 

This group seems to be excelent for pilot test nutrition 

interventions. Today they re involved in primary health care. 1 

sugest a Grantt jointly with FNRI or Dr Corazon Barbas research 

group, or a consultant. This is the only group we met were the 

main objective is not lost by methodology. I strongly support 

them, as long as the get a st'ong counterpart on methodology.. 



TR1VEL REPORTi TREE (b) 

Regarding Dr. Josephe Eusebio project. I agree with Tara"s 

conciusion. It is a very poor project, and shows that IDRC should 

stop supporting her. However, I was very impresed by Dr. Corazon 

Barba o4 the saine department. She is well trained, seem to grasp 

how project shou'd be designed. Today she is involved on a Nestle 

Foundation project jointly with the University ol North Carolina. 

This project is on infant feeding study (nutrition economics and 

demographic cnseqences. IDRC should explore the possibility of 

supporting her. 


